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Red Armies Continue Retreat; 
UN Airforce Hits Enemy Cities 
u.s. Asks UN 
Order Chinese 
Out of KO.rea 

Hoorayl Gallup Right This Time 
NEW YORK Itl'I---Dr. George Gallup, who runs the Gallup 

Public Opinion Poll, lilted his head for the lirst time since 1948 
for an "hooray! This time I'm right." 

Gallup Iimi~ed his public pulse*leelillg to contest for the . 
houee or representatives. 

"Election returns up to now confirm our survey findings," 
he said. "It's good to bc eating pheasant Instead at crow." 

UN Infantry 
Advances Again 

Eisenhower May Soon Com mand Atlantic Pact Forces 

LAKE SUCCESS A" - The 
United States demanded Wednes
day that th'C United Nations se
curity council order Chinese 
Communist troops out of Korea. Meardon,Murphy Picked 

By Record 'Poll Turnout 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) flP! -
Chinese C_unllt troopS In 
North Korea conUnued Ulelr un
explained wUhdrawa1 fer tile 
tomb .IHj~hl 4laJ Thuma, 
under blu.lnc and a .. &alne' 
attack from the aroused Vnlted 
Natio.... air arm, 

GENERAL DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER IS EXPECTED S001l to be 
named to direct the pooled military resources of the North Atlantic 
Treaty orcanlzatlon. This would make the sett'ln" up of a supreme 
command In Europe possible by early 1951. By the pact, sicned in 
1949. the United St.a tes unites with the Western democracies, 

rl~er Hints May Soon Take. 
North Atlantic Pact Command 

FORT WORTH, TEXA (AP)-GenO'al Eisenhower, who 
has been much talked of for command r of Western European 
defense forces, said here Wednesday he "could easily be in 
Europe soon." 

"For whatever military duty there may be in store for me," 
Eisenhower added as he started a fom-day Texas tOur. 

Laier he supplemented this to 
II&Y he had "no poSitive word" 
coneernin" any possible future 
duties. 
T,he General's comments came 

:in a news conterence, and in 
s tatements made later. 

Con.lderable Speculation 
The war-time supremE! allied 

commander said: 
"There has been considerable 

speculation in the papers about the 
job I may be taking over there. I 
can · only repeat what I have said. 
'('rI\ a ~oldier IItld I'll serve wheT
ever 1 am u ked to serve.' .. 

The General, now president 01 
Columbia university, was ques
tioned shot·tly after his arrival 
here. 

He said he couldn' t comment 
on the role Wntern Germany 
should play In the prorram for 
ihe defen. e of Weslern Europe. 
"It might be my job to get all 

thcse peopie to work together," 
Eisenhower said. 

There was no immediate com
mcnt from the White House on 
Eisenhower's siatements. 

Also Bradley 
Eiscnhower has been mentioned 

prominently for the western de-

Partial Count Shows 
CHy Wants Control 

*, To Stay on Rents 
Morc than 5,000 Iowa City vot

ers Tuesday indicated at the poils 
they favored continuation of rent 
controls here - but the tinal de
cision must be made by the eity 
councIl. 

Unofficial ballot returns from 
the city's nine precincts showed 
5,074 persons favored the con
trols, while 2.655 asked for their 
discontinuation. 

Tuesday's ,balloting, however. 
was only to indicate to the coun
cil how Iowa Cltians felt about 
the j;sue. 

II the six councilmen decide 
against the controls, and the group 
sets no specific <late (or action, 
the controls will oUlcially end 
Dec, 31. If the council decides ta, 
continue them. contrQls will stay 
in effect until June 30, 1951. 

Actually, Mayor Preston Koser 's 
opinion on this controversial mat
ter may be the deciding one -
should there be a lie vote of the 
council. 

Three of the councilmen. Frank 
Fryauf, Charles T. Smith and Gor
don Webster already have agreed 
to support the results of the re
ferendum. aut ot the remaining 
three, two were stiU in doubt a 
to their stand and one could n t 
be reached for comment. 

Alderman Wilber J . Teeters saiel 
he was disl\ppointed in the voting 
outcome, adding "rent controls 
have served their purpose" and 
should now be discontinued. 

Alderman C. F. Mighell said he 
had not made up his mind. but 
would after studying the vote tab
ulations. The lijxth alderman, 
Wayne E. Putman, was out cf 
town. 

The council has one other alter
native in deciding the fate of Tent 
controls n Iowa Ci1y: to take no 
action on the iS8ue. 
, In that case, the controls would 
enll IIl1tomRtirRlIy Dc>c. ~1. 

fense commander post. So has Gen. 
Omar Bradley. chairman of the 
U.S. joint chiefs of staf!. 

Eisenhower conterred Oct. 28 
with President Truman and said he 
wa. willing to take any uniformed 
assignment given him. 

In New York, Chairman Freder
ick Cuykendall of the Columbia 
university board of trustees said 
"the trustees will take no ac.tion 
until they have word from Pres
ident Eisenhower as to what he 
wants to do." 

U niverity officials said Eisen
hower's statement in Fort Worth 
came as a surptise to them. 

Pep Rally to Open 
Dad's Day Weekend; 
Dance, Game Follow 

Friday night's pep rally will be
gin with a blast [rom the engin
eering building wltistle at 7 p.m. 
The rally will be on the south ap
proach of the Iowa Union. 

E. K. Jones, Hawkeye "man of 
th c yea r," w ill be master of cere
monies with Ro11ie Williams. as* 
sistant !lthletic director and head 
basketball coach, as main speaker. 

Following the rally will be the 
Dad's dny dance in thc main 
lounge of the Iowa Union. Elliot 
Lawrence's band will providc 
music (or the informal dance (rom 
B to 12 p.m. 

Nearly 600 tickets were avail
able Wednesday at the main desk 
of thc Union for $3 .60 a couplc. 
Parents of students buying dance 
tickets will be admitted without 
charge. 

Ten sur mar~ied students, nom
inated for "Student Dad." will be 
presented at the. dance intermis
sion with the "Al umni Dad." 

Student dad candidates were 
nominated by married students' 
housing units. The !inal selection 
of two student dads will be made 
by Omicron Delta Kappa, sponsors 
of Dad's day weekend. The student 
and alumni dnds will also be pre
sented at half*time ceremonies of 
tbe Iowa-Illinois game Saturday. 

Chinese Reported 
Not Volunteering 

HONG KONG (THURSDAY)((J'I 
- Intelligence reports said tonight 
that the big campaign of the Chin
ese Communists to get "volunte
ers" tor the Korean war had failed 
dismally and Chinese Nationalist 
advisors said that regular troops 
ordered to 'Manchuria were de
serting. 

It was indica led that the "vol
unteer" campaign is merely a 
mask for the estimated 250.000 
Communist troops in Manchuria. 

The Chinese Nationalist re
ports.from Formosa, assert that 
there is widespread dissatisfac
tion throughout Communist*held 
China as the results of the Peking 
government's decision to commit 
even "volunteers" to the Korean 
war against the United Nations. 

DIES IN CAR COLLISION 
BA TTLE CREEK, IOWA IIfl -

Mrs. Elizabeth Schelimer, 34, Dan
bury, was killed Wednesday in a 
two - car collision eight miles 
sou thwest or herC'. 

hown on Ihe map, for mutual de;enle and arms aiel. Any attack 
on a member state, French AIC'erla, the lsland In the AUanUc oeean 
north of the tropic of cancer. or member' hips or plane anywhere 
will draw combined resistance durin,. the 20 year lite of 
the .,.reement. 

But American Delegate Warren 
R. Austin voted with the ma
jority as the council inviled the 
Pl>klng regime to rush represen
tElIvCS here to join the debate. 

F r t TimE' 
County aUorriey candidate Wil-

liam L. Meardon and Sheriff Al
bert J, (Pat) Murphy - both Re. 
publicans - won nearly 2-1 in 
Tuesday's general election captur
Ing the only contested oWces In 

Election Cui Demo 
Lead in Congress; 
Friction Predicted 

WASHINGTON (JPl-Two more 
years ot friction between the 
White House and the capitol ap
peared Wednesday to be one sure 
result of the oft-year congression* 
al elections. 

While the tally of Tuesday's 
voting lcft Democrats with a slim 
nominal hold on both the senate 
and thc hou: e for the session 
starting in January, the Republi
can - Southern Democrat coalition 
that has stalled much of President 
Truman's "tOil' deal" program 
tightened its grip. 

Oft-year 10 ses took a heavy 
to 1\ of Democra ts, to ppling Sen. 
Scott Lucas 01 Illinois, the Dem
ocratic leader; his assistant, Fran
cis M)'ers of Pennsylvania; Chair* 
man Millard Tydings (D-Md.) of 
the armed services committee, 
and others in the senate. Republi
cans knocked off more than a 
score of Trumaniles in 1he house. 

The Democrats retained their 
numerical superiority in the sen
ate by the thin margin of 49 to 
47 . in contrast with the 54 to 52 
pre-eiectlon lineup. In the house, 
with only a few contests undecid
ed, the Democratic majority ap· 
peared likely to taper ott to around 
25 seats instead ot the 44 the 
Democrats hold in the present 
congres~. The Blst house lineup is 
259 Democrats, 169 Republicans. 1 
American-Laborlte and 6 vacan· 
cies. 

The new house count late Wed
nesday was 229 Dcmocrats, 196 
Republicans, one independent 
heretofore politically identified as 
a Democrat, and 9 undecided con
tests. For a mathematical major
ity, 218 h~u[e scats arc needcd. 

Grand Jury Begins 
Investigation of 
Puerto Rico Gunman 

WASHINGTON (Il'I - Govern
ment prosecutors went before a 
grand jury VVednesday to seek a 
first degree murder indictment 
against Oscar Collazo, Puerto Ri
can Nationalist who tried to as
sassi nate President Truman. 

Twelve witnesses. including se
cret service agents and eyewit
nesses oC the gun battle at the 
President's Blair house residence. 
testified at the closed - door pro
ceedings. Eleven more were to be 
presented today. 

Collazo laces trial on death pen
alty charges because White House 
Gual'd Leslie Coffelt was killed. 
Collazo's confederate, Griselio Tor
resola. also was killed and two 
other guards were wounded. 

A surprise witness was John 
Gavounas. 53-year-old Washing
ton cab driver. who said he drove 
the two assassins to Blair house 
on the fateful da y, 

"They acted like gentlemen," 
he told newsmen after he left the 
grand jury room. "They spoke 
only Spanish while they were in 
the cab. I was only able to pick 
up one word - 'Truman· ... 

Indo-Chine58 Rebels 
Step Up Attack 

SAIGON. FRENCH INDO*CHI* 
NA (THURSDAY) ((J'I - Vletminh 
rebels are attacking French posi
tions with "increased force" in 
the vicinity of Tien Yen. 110 miles 
nOl'thea[ t of the Tonkin provinc* 
ial capital by HanOi, a French mil* 
itary spokesman said today, 

New infiltrations by the Com* 
munist-Ied troops of Ho Chi Minh 
also were reported south of the 
French fortress of Dinhlap, about 
R7 mill'~ northc>l1st or Hanoi. 

Johnston Opens 
SU'I Chest Drive 

SUI Campus Chest contributions 
totaled $69456 after the !i~st day 
of the campaign which ends noon 
Saturday. 

Movie c~ar Eric Johnston call
ed the Campus Chest drive "n 
mld-twcntieth century version of 
an American town meeting or barn 
raising." 

Johnston, the honorary chair
man of the drive, lpoke at thc 
"kickoff" program Wednesday. 
His spcech was wire-recorded and 
sent hel'e especially for the drive 
opening. 

Olher speakers on the program , 
broadcast over radio station WSUI, 
were SUI Presidcnt Virgll M. 
Hancher and William Shields, C4, 
Newton, chairman of the drive. 

"Now we know thnt the well* 
being of the world community is 
important to the well-being of our 
communities and campuses in 
America," Johnston sald; "W 
know it Is not good for man to 
Jive alone. We also know it has 
become impossible for man to live 
alone." 

He spoke briefly on the live or
ganizations benefiting from the 
Campus Chest campaign. These 
organizations are World Student 
Service Fund, American Cancer 
Society, CARE. National Scholar
ship Service and Fund for Negro 
Students. and SUI Displaced Per
sons committec. 

Report Chinese Troops 
Nearing Tibet Capital 

NEW DELHI, INDIA (THURS
DA Y) ((J'I - Dispatches Crom the 
Tibetan frontier sa id tonigh t that 
Cltinese Communi~t troops wer 
fcwer than 40 miles from the Da
lai Lama's capital of Lhasa, 

There was no report from the 
Indian diplomatic mission station
ed in Lhasa. Officia l sourccs said 
no word of any kind had been re
ceived from the mi[sion, despite 
ins1ructions Crom the external af
Calrs ministry to telegraph a daily 
account of the situation in Tibet 
to New Delh i. 

II Wll~ the rir~t time in thc 10-
'llontil-old Ea.-t-West right over 
Ch ncst' credentIals thnt the 
United State' vot~d to allow Chi
neo.(' Cemmunists to " colne hcre 
p::i ar l.e their C:lse. 

:'I'lltionalist China i one of 
th council members holdill&' the 
velo, but it nClative vote did 
n o~ count a II , 'elo 'Inre ne 
qut tOil of an InYitaUon I only 
one of procedure. 
In debate. AusUn warned that 

Chinese intervention in the .\0-
rean war raised "a grave danger" 
of u new world war. and told lhe 
council that the Chinese Com
munists should be "summo!"-.a" 
rather than "invited" to explain 
mtervention charges made by Gen. 
Dougla!! MacArthur this week. 

Demand Assis tance lOJ) 
Austin insisted the council not 

only order WIthdrawal oC Chinese 
Communist troop~, but demand 
that Peking stop all furthel' assist
ance to the "North Korean aggres
sor." However. he did not im
mediately put his demands in a 
tormal resolution. 

Austin said the Chinese Com
munists acted rC'ckles~li lit thl' 
IT'!ornent MacArthUr t'cported the 
struggle in Korea was virtuallY 
ended. 

* * * 
U.S. Will Invoke ... 

LAKE UCCESS IU'I - Ameri
can officials said Wednesday 
night the United States is pre
paring to invoke the new veto
free powers ot the United Na
tions to halt Chinese Communist 
aggression in Korea if the securi. 
ity council falls to take early ac
tion on the subject. 

If the Amcricans takc this stcp 
it will be the fir: t attempt to use 
the ncw powers the assem bly last 
Friday voted Itsell to bypass the 
sccurity council and ca11 upon all 
members to provide armed forces 
to contain aggression. 

traditionaUy Democratic Johnson 
county. 

A record number of persons for 
nn off yeaT el ction - 13,904 -
voted in the- county. 

Meaildon polled 8,694 votes to 
4,768 fer Jack White, the Demo. 
cratic incumbent. 

While carried four oC 22 town. 
ships and no precincts In Iowa 
City. In places the vote against 
him reached proportions of five 
to one. 

Meardon Leads 
In Iowa City Meardon got 5,-

356 votes to 2,425 tor White. In 
the townships White lost 3,338 to 
2,343. 

Murphy. running for reelection 
as sheri!!, had simUar success 
against his Democratic opponent. 
James G. Donohoe. Murphy polled 
8,249 votes to 4,886 101' Donohoe. 

Donohoe carried seven "town
ships in the county but like White, 
lost ground in Iowa City. Murphy 
ran up a lead of 5,16B to 2,411 in 
the city and added 3,081 to 2,415 
1n the tcwnsbJps. 

Callahan Wins 
In the only other county posi

tion with voting Interest, Dr. 
George D. Callahan defeated Ri* 
chard Boeke, P4, Hubbard, 193 10 
ISS. for county coroner. Both were 
write-In candidates. Callahan was 
the incumbent. 

Callahan made the decision not 
to run when his health failed him 
last spring. Boeke announced his 
lnten tlon to eampaign for the of
fice Monday. 

Un til the last precinct was 
counted, it appeared that Boeke 
had won, He was leading by two 
votcs when ward five , precinct 
two came in. There, however, he 
lost by more than two*to*one. 

Ot.her county officers Il re re
turned to office uncontested were 
Ed Sulek (D) auditor; Lumir Jan* 
sa (D) treasurer; R. Neilson MilJ* 
er (D) clerk, and R. J. Jones (R) . 
recorder. 

In the race for state representa
tive from Johnson county (41st 
district) Republican G.M. Ludwig 
won second try against incumbent 
Joseph G. Ra im, 

Ludwlc Wins 

Preparations under way by Ule 
American delegation Wednesday 
indlcatcd members were cerwin 
of a Soviet veto of !lny action 
against Communtst Chjna and 
were preparing to call upon the 
full membership of thc UN to con
dcmn nnd take up arms against 
the Pelping Reds now fighting in 
Korea. 

Ludwig polled 7,100 votes to 6,-
109 for Raim. Ludwig was behind 

Marines Captu re Red Chinese 

lAP WI ••••• Ie) 

TAKING A FEW CHINESE PRISONERS, entra.pped U.S, marines lut week loucht their way I:ack &0 
UN linea . .u maline Infantry broulht in prlaoners. marine ariUler), bunts kept Ute Hecla pillDed down 
In the 111111, The pieRre 'Was taken by an AP pho torr.pher wbo was WlUt the 11'0UP cu&*otr. A UP 
reporter ,..J&h tbe rroup reporWd UJe malines lel& fl~btlnc the ChInese _ lO.eCblD, Dile ".hoYel-
In. lland ... aln8& the tide," . 

f ... 

on early returns from the county's 
22 townships, 2.721 to 2,919. How* 
ever, he carried Iowa Cit)" 4.379 
to 3,190 to win. Ralm but Ludwig 
In 1946. 

Representative Thomas E. Mar
tin (R) carried Johnson coun ty 
with 7,0115 votes to 6,160 for his 
opponent, James Franee. It was 
only the second time Martin has 
carried his home county. He won 
his seventh term in congress. 

Martin also carried the other 11 
southeastern Iowa counties he rep* 
resents. 

Judge Harold D. Evans amassed 
the lar,est total 0' votes of any 
candidate on the ballot as he ran 
on both Democratic and Republi
can tickets tor judie of the eiihth 
Iowa district. Evans had 12,794 
votes. 

The nine precincts in Iowa City 
recorded 8.008 voters, neprly 2,
od'o more than came out In the 
1946 off-year election. The pre
vious high was set In 1934, 

The county's 22 townships re.. 
ported 5.896 persons went to the 
polls. The county's large t polling 
place proved to be West Lucas 
township which Includes Coral
ville University Heights and Fink
blne. A total of 1,049 votes were 
east thel'l'. 

Only '1 8 persons voted In Oak
dale township and 77 In Wash
ington. 

In Iowa Oity, the second prc* 
cinct of ward two had 1,041 vot
ers. while ward one. precinct one 
had only 620. 

* * * Oversig"t ••• 
An oversight by Johnson county 

election officials In recording the 
number of votes county justice of 
the peace candidates received in 
Tuesday's election left the out
come of that race a mystery until 
next Monday when the vote will 
be canvassed. 

With complcte returns in five 
of the 31 precincts and partial 
returns In from tour othcrs. Re
publican candidate Atty. J . New
man Toomey led the two DemO* 
cratic incumbent candidates with 
a vote total of 3.175. Justice C.J. 
Hutchinson has polled 2,872 voles 
and Justice W.F. Murphy, 2.393. 

Two of the three will be elected. 
Under Iowa election laws all bal

lots are sealed In an envelope by 
election judges in each precinct. 
Each envelope has the names of 
the candidates printed on the out
side and the judges are supposed 
to record the number of votes 
each candidate pollcd. 

Nama Overlooked 
Names ot justice cf the peace 

and constable candidates were not 
printed on the envelopel through 
some oversight and electron judges 
failed to record on the envelopes 
the number of votes candidates 
for these offices received. 

Thus, the results on these of
fices will not be known until Mon
day. 

Actually only the justice of ,the 
peace contest is in doubt as only 
two candidatllti were running for 
the constable offices. 

Elevator Defealed 
Representative returns in Tullti

day's election indicated that the 
proposed $50.000 elavator project 
fcr the Johnson county courthouse 
was defeated. 

Prelimmary totals .for nine city 
precincts shOwed 2,504 votes in 
favor and 3,337 opposed to the 
measure. Totals from two of 22 
county townsbJps indicated the 
same trend with 115 voters in fa
vor and 333 opposed. 

The final county vote <'n the 
state constitution and the county 
courthouse referendums also won't 
be known until Monday's canvasa 
of votn. The resuJts of thlltie is
sues also weren't recorded on the 
envelopes before they were seal* 
cd and returned to the eounty aud
itor. 

POLIO PATIENT ADMITl'ED 
Active polio cues numbered 18 

at University hospitals Wednes* 
day as one new patient was ad
mitted in "fair" condition. He was 
WIUJam Hobson, 3, Eldoca, • 

UN patrols penctrated as tar as 
three miles into Communist terri* 
tory on the northwoat tront with
out making heavy contact with 
the enerr.Y. In the northeast, II U.S. 
10th corps spokesman said the 
Reds also wera retreating before 
U.S. marines south of the Chasin 
reservoir and apparently werc 
"out ot contact." 

The Communist withd rawa ls 
were made amid a new and mod
erated tone 0/ Peking broadcasts. 
The broadcasts seemed to suggest 
that Red China may wi thd:aw 
her troops trom Korea on the 
strength or United Natiorni assur
ances the Manchurian bot'der 
will be respected. 

The morning dawned clear over 
the northern battlefront and war
planes throughout the far east 
command were alerted to follow 
up the massJve aerial bombard
ment that has scorched the Com* 
munlsts trom one end of NOI·th 
Korea to the ot.her during the past 
two days. 

* * * 
Korean Guerrillas 
Taking Heavy Toll 

By CHARLES MOORE 

WONSAN, KOREA (THURS
D Y ) fIJI There', a lot of war 
t till gomg on in the so*called rear 
areas, a war fought mostly at 
night and aiainst a cunning foe, 
according to American officers 
commanding troops engaged In 
"mopping up" operations. 

It·s not a war of armics but of 
small bands of men and it Is tak
ing a heavy toll of bQth United 
Nations Iroops and Nortjl Korean 
Communists. 

Marines found 124 dead Com* 
munist guerrlllas in front or one 
position after an carly morning 
attack Tuesday. Col. Lewis (Ches* 
ty) Puller said a battalion of his 
FirLt marine regiment threw back 
the assault without a marine ca
sualty. 

But "heavy casualties" were in
flicted by thc guerrillas when they 
shot up a train and American 
truck convoy only 20 miles north 
of Wonsan, burmng and wrecking 
numerous vehlcies. 

The North Koreans aha hit the 
Puerto Rican 65th regimental com
bat team on one side of 1he rivcr 
at Yonghung and the American 
field artillery unit on the other 
side. The Puerto Ricans had to 
call for an airdrop of supplies be
fore they finally repulsed the at
tackers. 

One of the men who survived 
an ambush said his convoy trav
eled about 10 miles from Yong
hun, when the guerrillas struck in 
the night. 

"They opened fire on us trom 
all sides with burp guns." he said. 

One driver managed to turn 
his truck around, and about II 
clambered aboard. They shot their 
way out but went only about a 
mile when the truck was hit and 
piled up Into a ditch. 

They met three other survivors 
and, as they struck out across the 
guerrUla*infested countryside for 
the railroad. they could see the 
trucks burning. Some lour hours 
iater, they reached the rail line 
and boarded a train which brought 
them back to safety. 

Slight Snow Falls 
Here Wednesday 

SUI students may have been 
dreaming of a "white Christmas" 
Wedneaclay a. the season's first 
snow faU struck Iowa Oity. The 
eold air mila pushed toward Iowa 
from Canada and Nortb Dakota. 

No relief from the wintery sting 
was predicted for , the immediate 
future, CM weathermen said that 
while only a trace of snow was 
recorded for Wednesday, 
may be on the way, 

Lows ot 13 to 20 were predicted 
for this area for ton1aht. with the 
m,"W'Y Kheduled to rise to 35 
lor the day's high, 
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editorials 
Student Backing Needed -

Tonight the student council meets again and. although we have 
suggc.;ted that students attend meetings betore. we believe one issue 
tonight will be of more immedi:Jte interest than any which has been 
on Ihr council's agenda this ye::ar. 

I\_ ost Ukely . the members or the councll will hear a report on 
th procress made. If a.ny . toward changlnl' the university ·calen
dar to eliminate the need of traveling' baek to sehool 011 New Year's 
Ev or N~v Year's day. , 

A member or the counci l rcm::arked to us re~cntly that thc coun
cil co lId be no stronger than the backing it reccives from the stu
dent 1 ody. This member WtlS exactly right. The moLl the council can 
do is (nann i the desires of the students to the university organizations 
01' p I .:;ons which set the polici ~. 

T'lel'e is no reason to believe the university would want to listen 
to a [ naIl group of students making requ sts if the univerti ty knew 
the st tdents were speaking on ly for themselves. We wouldn't expect 
the ulliversity to do so. The group ot ~ tudents who sit around a table 
in Old Capitol every other Thursday night don't represent only them
. elves-they represent every student at SUI. 

For thls reason. they hould have the back In, of the student 
bod I . If they don' t have that backlnc. there Is little rea!lOn for the 
exiJi ~ence of the council. 

Tonight. they will have a far bett~r chance or reaching some 
plan C> 1 the Christmas vacation schedule which will 'satlsfy most of 
the stl dents. if Ihey have behind them an audience made up of those 
studel ts. 

E.ery person on this campus who would like to see the calendar 
changc.d should be there tonight. 
.- .------------

Stock Market Prices Up $1·$3 a Share 
NEW YORK (JP) - The stock 

market rushed ahead at full speed 
Wednesday morning. came to a 
full stoP. and slowly settled back 
fOI' the rest of the day. 

Buyers had a spree for them
selves in the first hour or so of 
tradin~. Prices shot up ~I to 
aro unu ~3 a share and in short 
order the market value of all 
stocks listed on the exchange rose 
by ro;!ghly $l-billion. 

Roughly one-third ot the total 
business was done in the fi rst hour. 
Turnover for the full session to
taled 1,840.000 shares. a good day's 
bU5in~ss but well under 2.570.000 
Mond.1Y. The market was closed 
election day. 

The Associated Press average of 
60 st :lcks advanced 70 cents to 
$81.50 a share. Bulk of the gain 
was :lccounted for by industrials 
and rails. 

* * 
Grains Lose. 

* .. 
CIlICAGO (JP)-Grains took a 

bt'nti 19 in a couple of heavy sell
i ng waves on the board of trade 
Wed.lesday. 

Ore selling wave c:!me at the 
!itart , knocking soybeans down as 
muc'l as 10 cents. After that. the 
market lifted itsel! 01f its feet and 
r. t3Y d groggily above its lows un
til ~ he last half hour. Then an
othe r burst of selling flattened 
pric s again. 

Wheat wound up ]7/8 -2% low
cr. corn 3%-5 Y4 lower. oats l o/s -
3~ lower. rye 4%-51h lower. 
soy~eans 9% to 10 ce~ts lower and 
hrd 12 to 50 centz a hundred 
pOlml,is lower. 

IJrokers attributed the drop to 
tl variety of easons-profit·tak
inc after a steady advance for the 
past several weeks, a (ecovery 
from the war jitters experienced 
Monday. a belie! that the election 
might result in a "less inflation
ary" national government and 
routine grain item~ whieh were 
b<.arish. 

Profit-taking was a major fac
tor in the droP. brokers felt. Some 
substantial gains have been scor
ed over the past three weeks. 
particularly in soybeans and corn. 
They were weakest Wedne_da y. 

In contrast. wheat, which has npt 
shared fully in the advance. had 
a better undertone than anything 
else Wednesday. 

*! * * 
Hogs Steady . .. 

CHI C AGO (IP) - Moderate 
strength continued in hog values 
Wednesday on slightly reduced 
receipts. Trading was on a steady 
to 15 cents higher basis with sows 
in best demand. Cattle were stea
dy to 50 cents higher and sheep 
steady to strong. 

Butcher weight hogs held an 
extremely narrow range at $18.75 
to $19. Wei~hts outside 'the 170-
280 pound bra~ket were virtual
ly absent. Sows took $16 to $18.50. 
Clearance was good on the 10.-
000 hogs on sllle, 1,000 fewer than 
anticipated. 

A load of mostly prime steers 
reached $34.25. the highest on 
this markE:t in eight. months. Most 
choice to prime offerings. amount
ing to more than a dozen loads. 
sold from $33.50 to $34, with me
dium to choice kinds getting $26 
to ~33.25. Good and choice heif
ers fetched $30.50 to $33 while 
cows topped at $24. bulls at ~27. 
and vealers at $35. 

A small lot of choice woolskin 
lambs hit $30.50 but otherwise the 
good and choice market on both 
shorn and wooled lambs was 
$28.75 to $30. Good .to choice year
lings made $26. and ewes from 
$15.50 tlownY(ard . 

* * * 
Bonds Advance . .. 

NEW ¥ORK '(JP) - A burst of 
post-election enthusiasm carried 
corporate bonds Into a h.igher 
price range Wednesday. 

Volume dwindled considerably 
after the start and feU to a mea
ger $2.751.000. par value. from 
$4.210,000 Monday. 

BEEKEEPERS MEET 

AMES (JP) - Iowa beekeepers 
and legume seed producers will 
meet at Iowa State college Nov. 
16-17 for t~e' annual meeting 01 
the Iowa Beekeepers association. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Til.,. •• ,. November 8, I!aM 

8:00 a .m. Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 a .m. News 
8:30 a.m. Music by Roth 
9:00 a.m. Muslc.1 Sellues 
' :20 a .m . News 
' :30 a.m. Baker', Dozen 

10:00 a.m. The Bookshelf 
10:15 a .m. The Furnlshln, Touch 
10:30 a.m. LIsten and Lea.n, Explorln, 

the News 
10:45 a.m. Muslc of Manhattan 
11 :00 a .m. The MUlle Album 
Jl:20 a.m. News 
Jl:30 a.m. Men Behind the Melody 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m . News 
12:45 p.m. Stars on Parrde 
1:00 p .m . Musical Chats 
2:00 p .m. New. 
2:16 p.m. Listen "nd Learn. To Build 

A Nallon 

2:30 p .m . Mllslc of Vesterday 
3:GO p.m. Recorded Interlude 
~ : Ol p.m . RJldlo Child Study Club 
3:15 p.m . Savin .. Bonds 
3 :20 p.m . News 
3:.30 p.m. W ... leyan Workshop 
4:00 p.m . Iowa Union Radio Kour 
4:30 p.m. Tea TIme MelodIes 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Kour 
5:30 p.m . News 
5 : 4~ p .rn. Sports TIme 
8:00 p.m . Dinner Hour 
' :$5 p.m. News 
7:00 p.m . Great I:pllodes In AmerIcan 

History • 
7:30 p.m. JIIl\e ChrIsty Show 
7 : 4~ p.m. Slory or a Mnn 
' :00 p.rn. Millie: YOII Want 
8:30 p.m . Drama Hour 
9teO p.m. Campus Shop 
9 .55 I'.m . 1iIIo<.b HI,hll,II" 

10 :00 p.m. New. 
10:15 p.m. SlON OFF 

I A Finger in Every Pie' 

Ninty 'Years Ago 'Abe' R.epublicans Ta~e 
Won Presidential Race Flv~ Go!ernor~hIPs; 

By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE Claim Sixth Victory 
WASIl I GTO (AP)- ' illl'ty y('ars ago , {onday Abrnham 

Lincoln won this cou ntry's most clishlrhing pres idential election. 

Along w ith the pre idency, Lillcoln took ov r the bigg st 
mes of trouble ever to c~>nfront an American c hief executive. By 

contrast the troubles of modern-day political l ead ers berm small. 
The 71-year-old union of lhe 

states which Lincoln had been cho- pelling the country toward civil 
sen to head was coming apart at 
the seams. A month before his war. 
inauguration. seven southern While Lincoln was on his way 
states already had left the \Inion. to the capital city to take over 

the presidency. there were rumors 
ot plots to kill h im. seize Wash
ington and blow up its public 
buildings. Pinkerton detectives 

Newspapers frel!ly predipted 
Lincolp never would be inaugu
rated. Rumors flew that he would 
be assassinated. The situation was 
so alarming that the gawky back
woodsman literally had to snea.k persuaded him to "sneak" into the 
into Washington. city. 

WASHINGTON (IJ'I - The Re
publicans threw Democrats oulof 
five governorships and claimed a 
sixth Victory Wednesday as elec
tion returns gave the Dewey-War
ren national ticket of 1948 a new 
Dnd stronger grip on key state
house strongholds. 

In a seventh state. normally 
Democratic Arizona. tl GOP can
didate also had a chance for vic
tory. A few hundred votes may 
decide the race. 

The triumphs gave the Republi
cans an optimistic outlook on the 
1952 presidential race. Control of 
a state administration plays a ma
jot' role in deciding presidential Few people had confidence that 

the rail splitter - lawyer from Il
linois co ul d cope with the crisis, 
Lincoln was a minority president. 

Lincoln secretly boal'tied a train 
races. 

at Harrisburg. Pa .• changed trains 
GOP Wins Five 

at Philadelphia for the nighttime 

the popular vote for him falling trip through hostile Baltimore. 
far short of a majority of the to- and sli pped quietly into Washing
tal vote received by all four can
didates. 

states ecede 

ton at 6 o'clock in the morning. 
When the president-elect rode 

from Willard's hotel to the capitol 
to swear to preserve the union. his 
carriage was surrounded py so l
diers. 

The Republicans took ovcr from 
Dcmocrats in Maryland. Nevada. 
New Mexico. Connecticut and Col
orado. Of the 32 governorships 
up for a vote in Tuesday's elec
tion, Democrats held 1'7 and Re
publicans 15 before the balloting. 

The election results showed: 
Republican. 20 and perhaps 21; 

. . 

UN Assembly to (o,nsider 
Postal Administration Plan 

ment between the ,principality ot 
, Liechtenstein and the Swiss gov

ernment. 
"Under the agreement the U.S. 

postotCice department would get 
the same revenue that it gets now 
10r operating the U.S. branch post 

By ADELAIDE KERR office at Lake Success. where it 
AP Newsfeature Writer handled more than two million 

L KE UCCESS ( P}-Somedav, on a visit to the nited pieces of mail last year. All reve
ntions. YOll may he mailing postcard; home with a U. postmark' oue from stamp sales [or mailing 

ancl sta mp. purposes would go to the U.S. 

The U assembly, now in session, will consider d efinite plnns posloftice department. All that 
accrues u'om stamps sold for 

to establbh a ni tcd Nations p()~tal administra tion . 10 one call philatelic purposes would go to the 
prcdi t the outcol11e but if it is approved by a two-thircls majori t) UN postal administration. The 
of those prest"lt and vo ti ng, it agreement recognizes that a cer-

'11 . t ff t It ' f t small national postal administr;l.- (ain amount of stamps sold to 
WI go In 0 c C. IS es 1111, - collectors may find their way to 
ed .( ld t~k b ut 51' 0 ths tion," say, s E. D. 'Brodnax. chief 1 wou .. c a 0 x m n use in the mails and provides fOl' 
after that to s'et the machinery in of the UN communications and reJ reinbursement to the U.S. post of-
motion. cords division. which conducted fice department in such cases." 

The UN postal administration many of the studies al'\d negoti a
would be housed on the mezza- tions 
n ine floor of UN's new 39 story I . 

SLIGHT UN INTEREST 

glass _ walled permanent head- Several Precedents LAKE SUCCESS (.11') - United 
quarters jn New York. According "There are several precedents N?t1on~ delegates showed. on ly 
to the plan it would have its own. ' t r t' h th V t· 511ght mterest m Tuesday s Am-, ~or 1 s orma Ion. sue as e a 1- · 1 t' b t t f th 
special stamps and postmark and I ' . encan e ec IOns, u ... mos 0 e 

Id off 11 tl I t can Clty's agreement WIth the Hal- I ! 553 US citizens working for the wou er a 1e usua pos . • . '. 
office services. Ian government and the agree- UN took time off to vote. 

The postal services would be 
performed on behalf of UN by 
the United States post office de
partment. which would operate 
something like a concession. It 
would handle the mail of the sec
retariat and delegations and could 
be uscd by the visiting public. 

Philatelic Agency 
Besides this. the UN postal ad 

ministration itself would operate 
a philatelic agency where you 
could buy UN stamps Cor your col
lection during a visit or purchase 
them by m<lil. It would do busi
ness in scores of different lan
guages and currencics. 

UN stamps would be issued in 
all the standard popular dcnomi
n<ltions. Special designs would be 
worked out for them - probably 
as a rcsult of international com
petition. though th is has not been 
definitely decid(>d. 

The ide;] oC II UN postol ad
ministlation was introduced in 
the general assembly thrcc years 
ago and proceded through a se
ries or studies. negotiation~ and 
assembly discuss ns to th e pres
cnt stage. 

officia I ,d a i I y 
'BUl:.tETJN 
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UNIVERSITY i CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ttem~ life scheduled 

In the Presldent·s oftlce. Old Capitol 

Thursday. November 9 
4:30 p.m. - lnformation FIrst . 

spe,lker : Bob Burlingame. Senate 
chamber. Old Capitol. 

Memorial Union. 
4:00 p.m. - UWA Student-Fac

ulty coffee hour. River rO.jm. Towa 
Memorial Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle club, pic
nic s upper. Iowa Memorial Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Adding Machir.e." Theatre. 

6:00 p.m. - University club. pot 
luck supper - party bridge and 
canasta. Iowa Memorial Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play. 
"The Adding Machine." Theatre. Wednesday. November 15 

Friday. November 10 7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Amer-
ican Chemical soci.!ty. speaker: Dr 

4:1 0p.m. - Medical College A. E. Remick, Wayne Univcrsit,. 
Lecture, Dr. M. II. Knisely, Medi- Chemistry aud itorium. 
ca l S;ollcge of South Carolin:J" 8:00 p.m. _ Concert: University 
"Separation of Mechanisms of Cir- orchestra. Iowa Memorial UUl1ion. 
culalory Shock." Medical Amph l- 8:00 p.m. _ University Play. 

"The UN post:!1 administration theatre . "The Adding Machine." Theatre. 
would have the character of a 8 - 12:00 - Dad's Day doncc at Thursday. November 16 

I 
Iowa Memorial Union. 3:00 p.m. - The University club. 

Democratic. 10; undedded. I. 8:00 p.m. - University Play. Thanksgiving Tea and Program. 
Former Gov. Harry F. Kelly ot "The Adding Machine." Theatre. Iowa Memorial Union. 

Michigan. claimed victory in a Saturday. November 11 4:30 p.m. - Information First, 
Republican comeback over Demo- - Dad's Day at SUI. speaker: Dr. Bruno Raid. Senate 
era tic Gov. G. Mennen Williams. 1 :30 p .m. - Football: Iowa vs. chamber, Old Oapitol. 
but it may take tl recount to settlc lIlinois. Iowa Stadium. 7:30 p.m. - Law school lecture 
it. 8:00 p.m. - University Play. saries• senate chamber, Old C:!pi-

The Arizon:! race was between "The Adding Machine." Theatre. to\. ... 
Ml·S. Ana Frohmiller. 59-year-old Sunday. November lZ 8:00 p.m. - International Stu-
widow and longtime state audit- -International Students Week. dents Day program. House cham-
or. and Republican Howard Pyle Nov. 12-18. bl!r . Old Capitol. 
of Phoenix. In a slow count. only 7:30 p.m. - Religion in Life 8:00 p.m. - UniverS ity Play. 
a few hundred voles separated program. Speaker: Dr. Francis "The Adding Machine." Theatre. 
them. McPeek. "American Industrialism Friday. November 17 

Dewey Elected Faces Communism." Senate cham- 8:00 p.m. _ 12:00 noon - Spin-
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey o( New bel'. Old Capitol. ster's Sprce Dance, Iowa Union. 

York. twice _ d teated Republican 8:00 p.m. - Meeting of AAUP. 8:00 p.m. - University Play. 
candidate for president, and his house chamber. Old Capitol. "The Adding Machine." Theatre. 
1948 running mate. Gov. Earl War- Monday. November 13 Saturday. November 18 
ren o[ California. both won new 8:00 p.m. - University Play. 1 :30 p.m . - Football: Iowa va. 
terms by margins which gave "The Adding Machine." Theatre. Notre Dame. Iowa Stadium. 
them a lresh lease on power in Tuesday. November 14 8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Movie 
the resurgent party and listed 12:30 p.m. - The Univc;rsity Series (silent) "Hands UP." Art 
them high among 1952 presiden- club. luncheon and program. Iowa . auditorium. 
tial hopefuls. 

Before the election. the govern
orships of the country were di
vided 29 Democratic and 19 Re
pUblican. Republicans ate now as
sured of 24 to 25 9i them. 

(For information regarding dates beyond thll schedule, 
see reservations In the office of the President. Old capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
The seven seceding states hod 

set up the ·confederacy. elected 
Jefferson Davis ptesident, and had 
begun raising an army. Secession
ist forces in several states seized 
federal forts and arsenals. 

------- --- GE ERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor oJ 
The-"DailY Iowan in the newsroom III East lIall. Notices must be 
SUbmitted by 2 )l .m. the day preceding f.rst publication; they wlJl 
NOT be accepted by phone. aud must be TYPED OR LEGIBI~Y 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

The slavery controversy had 
long been at bloodshe,d stage in 
Kansas and Missouri. ·J'iromihenl 
men in the south' and rthe- r10rth 
urged moderation and eqmpromlse. 
but radical abolitionis~s' and die
hard slavery supporters were PfO-

.1 , I f !. 

New Producls ' Aim 
At Improving Old 

NEW YORK (JP) - New pro
ducts on the market this week 
aim at making other products bet
ter. I 

Westinghouse Elec:tric at Its ele
Yator division in Jersey City, N.J .• 
has developed a device to land 
an elevator so smoothly t.h:!t the 
passengers won't know when they 
arrive. 

Furthermore. says Westing-
house, the new system saves tim" 
- a second and a h31f on eacti 
floor to nool' tri p. 

The elevator is permitted to ar
rive at a fast clip, about 250 feet 
a minute at a distance of 20 inchc> 
(rom the 11oor. and then - zeeunk! 
_ it slows softly to seven feet a 
minute in the last hal{ inch be
tore stopping. The door opens au
tomatically. and the passengers 
step out with a second and a half 
headstart. 

This same company 4~Westing

house - also announced a new 
800-watt "short arc" lamp which 
It says can bounce a ]jiht beam 
of! a cloud in a five-'mile round 
trip from lamp to cloud to ground. 
The company says it is the bright
est lamp available for its wattage. 

It is designed for u,e in mo
tion picture projectors nsed in 
telecasting. in aviation. and pho
tography. 

Monsanto Chemical company of 
St. Louis has introduced a new 
chemical wetting agent to be add
ed to a cement mllltUre to make 
stronger. denser and more uni
form eoncrete blocks. The chemi
ca~ called "santoin .... " permits 
the usc of only one-third 01 the 
normal amount at wk\ter. 

I 

Psychological War Wins (heaper Victories. 
By DAVID A. HELLER 

Central Press Correspondent 
WASHINGTON - A grim as~ 

signmtklt faced the 84th Allied in
fantry division fi ghting ill Ger
many in mid-November. J944. the 
same sort of assignments now fac
ing American boys in Korea. 

Pushing through the Siegfried 
line. it came to thc town of Geil
cnkirchen. stubbornly defended by 
German troops holding strong po
sitions. Seemingly. many Ameri
can soldiers were destined to die 
in a biiter fight. 

Then the army's psychological 
warfare experts swung into action. 
Working against time. propaganda 
specialists composcd an illustrat
ed message for the Germans. Four 
hours later, . mobile printing 
presses mounted on trucks had 
printed 30.000 copies of it. right 
at the fron t lines. 

"German Soldier in Geilenku'
chen." it said. "you are encircled 
.. . In a war that is already lost. 
you are fighting a losing battle 
... whoever dies now in Geilen
kirchen. dies in vain. You can e5-
cape annihlla\ion as prisoners 01 
war only ... " 

A rive-minute artillery bar
rare was laid down preeedlnr 
the astauU. The first shells ear
ried hlrh explosives. Others. es
pecially made, were stuffed 
with thomantl!l of copIes of the 
messare. which literally show
ered over the town. 
Most of the well equipped Ger

man garrison - 350 strong - sur
rendered .without resistance. The 
commanding general had a terse 
comment. "Paper." he said. "is 
cheaper than blood." 

Hundreds of similar incidents 
have led the army vastly to ex
pand its psychological warfare ac
tivities. In a reorganization 01 
Army G-3. the psychological war
fare unit has been elevated to full 
division status. Like the chemical 
corps, it has hecome a separate 
service within the army. 

Brig. Gen. R.A. McClure. World 

War II psycholoJ(ical warfare 
chief. Allied Exped itionary Forces 
in Ellrope. has been named first 
chief of the new division. 

"The psychological warfare sol
dier has the same object as the 
soldier with a gun." General Mc
Clure said. "PrimarilY his job is 
to dcstroy the enemy's will to 
fight. 

Best Results 
"While psychological warrare 

alone can rarely overcome enemy 
resistance. it can, when combined 
with combat operations. get the 
most results for the least cost." 

General McClure declared that 
psychological warfare Is bei{ll( put 
to usc daily in Korea. Mobile 
printing presses. t anks witb.moun
ted loudspeakers. and even lay
out artists to draw picture~ arc 
::at the front llnes. Hundreds of 
leaflets, printed in Korean . giving 
announcements. news ot the fight
ing. and instructions are dropped 
by airplanes. he said . 

Ttfe World War II technique o r 
dropping from the air pictures 
showing how to rescue downed 
American flyers. scnt then to il
literate hillmen in China and Ti
bet. is now being used in Korea. 

n can reach a group who have 
no radioes and cannot read. but 
whose cooperation it Is absolutely 
necessary to obtain. An "atten
tion getter" is a small bar of soap, 
or a chocolate bar. orten attached 
to the message to make certain 
that it attracts the attention of 
the natives. 

"We ge much useful informa
tion from captured North Korean 
prisoners of war," General Mc
Clure said. "Some questions we 
ask them are these : wh:x did you 
join the Communist party? What 
did you hope to gain from it? Do 
the common soldiers like commu
nism? Are you getting enough 
food and suppl1es? 

By such questions we are 
able to dlacover weak and stronl' 
pointS in the Communists· ar- . 
mor. For example, if !!nemy In-

fantrymen are worried about 
lack of air COVilr. we ask them 
over radio. loudspeakers, and 
with leaflet where theIr ait sup
port is. We ask - 'why do your 

BkIG. GEN. R. A. MeCLURE 

leaders force you to fight. with
out an alrtorce. North Korean 
infantryman?' 
"If the infantryman is alrcady 

worried about that subject. the ar
guments hit home." 

"In this fantastic age in 
which we live. and with psycho
gical warfare making such 
strides. I think it is within the 
realms of possibility that in the 
foreseeable futuro we might have 
a guided missile. which can circle 
tor hal! an hour above isolated 
detachments of enemy trool?s. 
dribbling leaflets and broadcastin!! 
mesliages Jor them to surrender." 
General McClure said. 

GERMAN l'H.D. READING tUTFJERAN STUDENT GRAD-
TEST will be given Friday. Nov. UATE group will meet Thursday. 
10. from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 104. Nov. 9 for supper at 5:15 at the 
Schae(fcr hall. Candidates will ' student hOuse. 128 E. Church 
please register in room ] 01, street. Student led discussion will 
SchaeHer hall. by Wednesdoy. follow at 6 p.m. 
Nov. 8. 

IIUMANITIES SOCIETY will 
l\UXED RECREATIONAL AC- 'present a lecture by Prof. Judah 

~IVITIES will be available at t~e Goldin of SUI's school of religion. 
fleldhouse each , Tuesday and FJ'l- Monday. Nov. 20, at 8 p.m. in the 
day from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. if no senate chamber of Old Capitol. His 
home varsity games are schedul- topic • will be "Som e Aspects of 
ed. Tucsdays there will be bnd- Tradition and the C'Ontemporary 
minton , fencing. handball. gym- Intellectual in Literature." 
nastics, swimming. table tennis 
and tennis. Friday's program is 
the some with t he addition of 
basketball and volleyball. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
for all women students at the 
pool in the women 's gym on Mon
day. Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m . and 
Saturday mornings from 10:30 to 
11:30. Clinic on Saturday morn
ings from 9:30 to 10:30 will be 
for those who need special help 
and practice to meet a swimmin~ 
requirement. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION MA
JORS. All men in phys ed will 
meet Thursd ay. Nov. 9. at 7 p.m. 
in room 200 at the fieldhouse. 
There will be a combined meet
ing of men and women phys ed 
majors at 8 p.m .• Nov. 9. 

MARKETING MAJORS. grad
uate and undergraduate. are ask
ed to meet in room 214 Univer
sity hall at 7 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 
9 to discuss the desirability of 
organizing a Student Marketing 
club. 

ALPHA PHI OMBGA pledge 
meeting Thursday. Nov. 9. at 7 
p.m. in the Union. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Friday. Nov. 10 in room 201. Zo
ology building. at 4:30 p.m. Prot. 
R.L. King will speak on the Ori
gin of Contractile Vacuoles in 
Paramecium Aurelia. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB and 
UWA Foreign student comm ittee 
kave planned a joint meetillg Fri
day, Nov. 10, frQm 8 to 12 p.m . 
in thc student center of the Con
gregational church. The UW A will 
be ~r charge of the Thanksgiving 
urogram and socia L hour. All 
those wishing to attend call X219l 
by Thursday. Nov. 9. 

PICTURES OF HONORARY 
T~NNIS club members will be re
t*1ten Thursday. Nov. 9. at 4:30 
p.m . in the socia l room or the Wo
men's gym. The prompt attendance 
of both new anel old members is 
re~uested. 

ALL MEN I EDUCATION are 
invited to attend seminar spon
sored by Phi Delta Kappa . pro
fesrtio.pal education fraternity, at 
4 tI:nt: Friday in Phi Delta Kappa 
loUnge. room W-412 East hall. Dr. 
Robert Ebel and Dr. A.N. Hiero
nymus will report on the 1950 
Invitational conference on testing 
problems. 

PE,llSHING RIFLES will meet 
Thur\day. Nov. 9. at 7:30 p.m. 
ROTC uniforms will be worn and 
all members arc required to be 
present. 

ALL LIBRARIES will be closed 
at 12 noon Saturday. Nov. 11 , for 

ad's day EXCEPT MACBRIDE 
ALL READING ROOM which 

will be closed at 1 p.m. 
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Students Give Teach er

l 

Surprise Wedding P a rtyl Psychiatry Professor Support to Schools 
A homemade bride's cake and 

strains ot Lohengrin greeted Mrs. 
Merwin S. Hans Thursday at a 
surprise wedding party given by 
her students and fellow professors 
of the SUI home economics de
partment. 

Mrs. Hans, who was married 
hcre Friday, is the former Prof. 
Phyllis Bennett. 

Students in thc meal manage
ment class baked the five-tiered 
cake, under the direction of Prof. 
Margaret Jane Brennan. The SUI 
home economies club sponsored 
the party in the department's 
dining room. 

Wedding- Cake Tips 
A bride's cake is a while cake 

of the sort usually found at wed
ding receptions, Miss Brennan 
explained. A true wedding cake 
is a fruit cake. 

This was the recipe used by the 
class in baking the cake, but they 
used doul11e amounts of ingredi
ents: 

3 cups silted flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
1/-2 teaspoon salt 
2/ 3 cup butter 
2 cu ps sugar 
5 egg whites, beaten stiff 
1 cup milk 
I teaspoon almond extract 
Sift flour, bakin:r powder and 

salt to&ether three times. Cream 
butter thoroughly; add sugllll" 
rradually and cream until Ii&ht 
and fluffy. Add flour mixture 
aUernately with milk, a small 
amount at a time. Beal afler 
each addition until smooth, but 
avoid over-beal.ng. 

Add egg whites flavored with 
almond extract. Bake in a nine
inch round cakc pan with tube at 
325 degrees for 15 minutes, then 
increase to 350 degrees tOI' 60 
minutes or until donc. 

01' bake in three nine-inch layer 
pans at 325 degrees for 15 min~ 
utes, then at 350 degrees for 15 
minutes. 

Willte Iring sl'd 

White boilcd icing waR used t.o 
frost thc cake. The recipe used I 
CLIP granulated sugal', 2 avcrage 
egg whites (1/6 cup), 2/3 cup 
water, 1/J6 teaspoon cream or 
tartar and J teaspoon [lavoring. 

Boil sugar, water and cream of 
tartar in a saucepan. Cook to 242 
degrees or the firm ball stage, and 
remove immediately from the lire. 
As soon as the syrup stops bub
bling, pour it slowly in :l thin 
stream over the stiffly be::.ten egg 
whiles, beating constantly. 

Continue beatin:r vigorously 
unlll thc icing is cold and thick. 
about five to seven minutes, 
then add flavoring. Beat until 
tbe lcing is stiff enougb to stay 
in place on the cake. ' , 
TC8t by lifting a spoonful and 

droppi ng it back into the bowl of 
iCing. I( the spoonful holds its 
shape on top of the icing, it is 
ready for the cake. 

D '/ferent Icing 
Or, undercook this frosting so 

it hardly holds a peak when test
ed. Add enough powdered sugar 
to hold shape When put through 
a pastry tube. 

Royal icing, to be used in de~ 
corating the cake, uses 3% pounds 
of confectioners' sugar, sifted 
twice; 1 cup egg whites, and l/4 
teaspoon cream of tartar. 

Put the egg whites in a deep ' 
fllund bowl and beat for one 
tnlnute; then add about half the 
sugar. Mix and heat thoroughly 
with elcetric m:xer, adding the 
remainln:r sugar gradually while 
beating. 
Add cream of tartar. Usc a little 

blue coloring if you want dead 
white. It icing is too stiff, ;:dd a 
little more egg white. If not stiff 
enough, beat longer. 

Add more sugar only if neces
sary beCause too much sugar may 
make he icing coarse. Use pastry 
tube to t:·im. 

SOCIOLOGY CLUB ELECTS 
Officers elected at the second 

meeting of the Sociology club for 
graduate students Sunday were 
Tony ,Campos, G, Merced, Calif., 
president; Kenneth Larsen, G, 
Iowa City, vice-president, and Lu
cille Kaplan, G, Iowa City, secrc
tary-trellsul'er. 

• 

To Speak Nov. 18 Current Issue of 
Dr. Frank Coburn, SUI professor 

of p.ychiatry, will be principal 
speaker Nov. 18 at the 50 th annual 
Iowa Welfare association con
ference in Des Moines, Nov. 16 to 
18. 

Coburn's talk will be devoted 
to problems of mental health. 

Other speakers on this progtam 
will include Mrs. G. W. Brown, 
president oC the Iowa Society for 
Mental Hygiene, and Mrs. Donald 
Clement., executive director of 
the mental health center in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Those participating in other pro~ 
grams during the convention are 
the Rev. Paul B. Maves, professor 
of religious education at Drew 
Theological seminary, Madison, 
N. J ., and Helen Q . Johnston of 
the U.S. public health service. 

I Banquet to Feature 

I Sorority Anniversary 
Gamma Phi 3eta, socIal sorority, 

will celebrate the 76th an niver-
• ary of its founding at 6:30 p.m. 
today with a founders' day ban
quet at the Iowa Union. 

COall, 10..... Pboll) 

CU~ING lIER ~RIDE'S CAKE Thuraday wu Mrs. Merwin Hans. left, the former Prot. Phyllis Ben
nett of the UI home economics department Mrs. Hans wu liven II- surprise party by the home econ
omics club, with ice cream and a cake baktd by the meal Jll,&na,ement daa,. Some of the cia mem
bers who were waltln, to taste the cake were (left to ri,M) Gwendolyn McComas, A3, IOWa City; Pa
tricia Berglund, A2, Boone; Nancy Bevin, At, SpIrit Lake; Patti Clarke, A3, Cedar Rapids , and Eloise 
Belknap, A, Mapleton. 

Beverly Bartels, A2, Dubuque, 
will be in charge of the program 
following the dinner. A fou.nders' 
day skit will be presented, and 
Linda Laird, A4, Des Moines, will 
speak. 

Following the program, colfee 
will be served at the chapter 
house, 328 N. Clinton street. 

Mrs. Alberta Meyers, GrundY 
Center, province director, will be 
the special guesi of the sorority. 

Uproar on Butler Campus -

\\Q (f ueens Deplore Falsies 
II I)IA APGLlS (UP)-"Ellcn and Helen Arc Firm Anti

Falsi(' Canclidat<.'s" was th(' heaclJinc over a college qu('cl\ story 
Wt·dllPsday t,hat created an llproOr for p] ased staff Ol('mbers of 
tla(, Hut 1('1' U lIiversily COI\<.'giLlll, eumplls newspaper of 2,O(JO drcll · 
lntiol1. 

lIiV<'rsity officials look a dim view of the h<.'atllinc and a 
sub· head "Experts Sec A Win by 

Bmt." Tlwy dt'clincd to lake 
disciplinary action. however, on 
the grou.nds of "freedom of the 
press" but depiored th lack ot 
"'good taste" on the part of editors. 

"We just decided we'd inlerview 
them on an interesting personal 
sidelight," said one Collegian sta (f 
member. 

German Radio Group 
Visits WSUI Studios 

Four German radio leaders will 
visit radio station WSUI, today 
through Satllrday as part of a tour 
of U.S. radio stations sponsored 
by the bureau of applied social 
researCh, Columbia university, 
New York. 

Editorially, the paper cUd a 
toneue ~ in - cheek eorn,.nlon 
piece lin "volln, blind ~c.use 
you never know what's dnder
neatb." 
The subjects were EUen Cox, 

21-year-old senior from Peru, In
dian::., and Helcn Modgcs, 2l, In~ 
dl3napolis. 

Comparative dimensions: 
Ellen: 5 4 Y:t" tall, welc-ht 

116, 35Y:t" bust, 23l-fj1t waist, 
34" hlps. lIelen: 5 1i~1t taU, 
weight 124. 33" bust, 2'" waist, 
34" hips. 
"Falsies? Heavens no!" Ellen 

said. "I don't think coeds should 
weal' talsies to enhance their fi
gures." Helen answered he sug
gestion w.lth a !lilt "no" and wlth-r 
out ela9orBtion in the Collegian 
interview. . ' 

"We all. klntJ' of ' collaborated on 
this story," sald . the , unipentitiC(i 
Collegian ~pokesmao. "We decid
ed to get away from the run-o£
the-mill political angles." 

SUI Exhibit Displayed at Speech Convention 
An exhibit of the SUI specch 

pathology and audiology program 
will be on display at Columbus, 
OhiO, this week at the annual con
vention ot the Amat'lcan Speech 
Dnd Hearing association. 

The exhibit Includes a Beke;.y 
aUdio-meter de Igned by Prof. 
Scolt N. R ger, department of oto~ 
laryngology, nnd ).'ioyd Rhinchart, 
department 0/ electl'lcol cngine r-

Bryngelson and Dr. C.harles Van 
Riper. 

SUI starr m mbers attending 
the meeting :are Profs. James F. 
Curtis, Frederic L. Oatley, Jac
qUf'line Ke::.ster and Scott N. Re
ger; Instrul.'tor NOrD Ames Ricci, 
and Graduatt> Assistants Ann Col
lins, arolyn Gustafson, Clair 
Hunley and William Tiffany. 

ing. Delta Zeta Sorority 
A slide exhibit designed by Dr. 

W.H. OUn, departmcnt of ot010r- Elects Pledge Officers 
yngology and pictures ::.nd chorls Election of pledge olCicers :!Od 
ot the sur clinicu1 facilities QI~o pledging of new mcmbers was 
will be shown. announced Wcdnesday by Deltn 

Jobnson Ends Term Zeta. sod,,1 sorority. 
Prof. Wendell Johnson, director Officers for the fall pledge class 

of the SUI speech nnd (Iudiology ore' Betty Buck, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
clinic, will conclude his term as president; Gloria Pcterson, A3, St. 
president of the o~sociation. J05 ph, Mo., vi c-president; Sue 

He will adcll'es.~ the gl'oup Thul's- Dakin, A2, Dayton, Ohio, ~ecrc-
day on research needs in speech Lal y, ond Lois Latlghlin, A2, 
pathology. He wilL also conduct 0 Osoge, ~ocial chairman. 
short cou,'se on stuttering during New pledges arc: Betty Buck; 
the meetings. Lois Laughlin; Mildred Casey, 

A special feature of the con~ C4, LaPorle Cily; Elizabeth Greer, 
venUon will be a 9anel composed A3, Aledo. JIl .; Muriel McCoy, PI, 
of Johnson and three other noted 1 Davenport, and M<lrgaret Wimmer, 
spe~eh pathologists who will dis- r A3, Cubo City, Wis. 
cuS's changes in theories and me~ 
thods since their research days at I ADIE lIAW}(INS PARTY 
SUI 20 years ago. , University high'~ Girls' Athletic 

Former Director association wiH sponsor an all-
Besides Johnson, other panel school "Sadie' Hawkins" dance 

participants will be Prof. Lee Ed- I Saturday from' 8 to il p.m. in 
ward Travis, fotmcl' director or the school ~mnaslum. It will bc 
the SUI speech clinic; Dr. Bryng a girl-take-boy dance. 

The ' tour will a ttempt to ac
quaint the German broadcasting 
leaders with American radio me
thods. At WSUI they will study 
the programming, staff and phil
osophy of an educational station. 

------------------------------~ , 

Included in tbe group are Mrs. 
Imgard Bach-Hansen, reporter for 
Radio Bremen; Ernst Johann, edi
tor of Radio Baden-Badcn; Fritz 
Eberhard" chief of Suddeutscher 
RUIldfunlC in Stuttgart, and Heinz 
Bopp, dramatist of Radio Frank
fort-Main. 

Horst Cierpka, assistant editor 
of .,RIAS, official West German 
n~ws agency, Berlin, will visit 
WSUI ne.xt weekend. 

Puppet Shows Scheduled 
In Macbride Auditorium 

Miniature puppet shows will bc 
presented at Macbride auditorium 
Friday and Saturday by Olga and 
Martin Stevens, leaders of the 
Puppeteers of America, national 
puppet organization. 

Three shows will be presented; 
Friday at 4:15 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
and Saturday at 10:30 a.m. 

Plays scheduled for the perform
ances are "Toy Makers of 'Nu'ren
burg" and "Owl and Pussy Col." 
Admission will be 30 cents. 

Education Association 
State financIal support to educa

tien is the cutrent main issue in 
the Iewa State Education associa
tion, John E. Bicknell, ISEA re
search director, said Wednesday 
night. 

Addressing tbe Jobnson County 
Education association meeting lit 
the Longfellow school auditorium, 
Bicknell told the 60 members that 
the state would be asked to sub-

JOHN E. BICKNELL 
DlseusleS Education Supports 

sidize 35 percent of all public 
school costs. This is 10 percent 
higher than last y ar's state sup
port figure. 

Buildin, Aid 
The need for building aid Is ob

vious, Bicknell said. While the 
sum of $8-million that the state 
has b en asked to contribute 
scems wholly inadequate, it will 
benefit lhose dlstrict..~ that are 
racing a building problem, he 
added. 

This aid will be distributed so 
that the state's share will match 
th district's cOhlribuUon on a low 
percentage raUo. 

The second major Issue Bick
nell discussed was the plan for re
ol'gonJzlltion ot the sta\e adminis
tration of public schools. 

The ISEA proposal will provide 
ror the creation of a state board 
or public ins~nlct1on to serve as a 
policy-makin. board lor the state's 
public 8choo19. 

A voting procedure would be 
followed Ilua~anteelng II high cal
iber of perMhnel lor the bo rd, 
Bicknell said. 

'ieafb.tr Welfare 
In rellard to teacher welfare, 

Bicknell said states with the high
est standards ::.1 ways have the 
lowest shortage of competent 
teachers. 

"Alter 1956, our standard teac;h
er's ~lUflcate will no lenger be 
issucd to oandldates who have 
not received a B.A. degree. To re
ceIve. the IIdvanced certificate, th~ 
te::.cher will need a masters de
gree or its , equivalent," Bicknell 
said. 

" 

No Business 
will be tr.ansacted 

by the 

Banks oUowa City 
Saturday, Nov.ll, 1950 

11 

Armistice Day 
, 

First Iowa State 

National Bank , r' Bank & Trust Co. 

HERE'S the tops in winter-time sleeping comfort! 

. Warmth without weight, .. just the one light 

covering is all you need, even on the coldest 

nights! · Even temperature - simply set the 

dial to the desired temperature and the same , 
soothing, relaxing warmth will be yours all night-

every night. 

There'll be no more midnight searches for extra 

blankets, . , no more shivering or 

getting into an icy bed at night . .. the G. E. 

blanket warms it. up for you! 

Thousands of happy users say U:ere's nothing like it! 

See the complete selection of G. E. automatic 

• blankets now at Iowa-Illinois. Make )'bur 

8elect~on of rose. blue, green, or cedar. 

g(#:t>~ . "'~~ .:: ... 
, - ••• ¥' ~ .'. 

.. ,/ Double-Bed sizl! ' $48' "--5' 
.1:;' Priced as low as .. ....• ' , . . " .IV 
~ . . i1 '. 
" Twin-Bed size : . ) ~.J 95:' . 
~\' Priced as low as ... . :. ': ~.' . ...... ' 

Convenient .; Ter1,n8 . 
~~-----~. . . . .. ,., 

. '\! 1'- ........ ~~~4£.. .. : 
~ ~=-.~'-".., 
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Meeting P'ann~ by UWA, International Club 
The Foreign Students committee 

of the Unlversity Women's asso~ 
eiation and International club will 
hold a jojnt Thanksgiving meet
ing Friday in the reel' ation room 
of the Congregational church. 

EntertaJotment and retresb-
JUents will be included in the 
meeting from 8 p.m. to midnight. 

This is the first of Jour social 
functions sponsored by the UW A 
Foreign Students committee, which 
is Intended to promote better un
derstandin, ·between American 
students and those from other 
parts of the world. 

The International club working 
in conjunction with the UW A For
eicn Students committee for this 
meetin" meets regularly every 
two weeks. 

Master of ceremonies will be 
John Craven, G, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Entertainment will be provided by 
Bill SkaUe, A2, Dubuque, with 
musical specialty; Dick Turchen, 
A3, Sioux City, and Al Shapiro, 
A3, Sioux City, presenting a vau
deville aet, and Dave Jones, A2, 
Iowa CUy. slngin, folk songs with 
guitar accompaniment. 

The meetln, was planned by 

the combined committees ot In
ternational club and the UWA FOl'
eign Students committee: Ursula 
Dawson, A4, Iowa City, UWA 
Foreign Students commitlee chair
man; Simon Inee, G, International 
club prE'Sident; Juanita Bethke, 
A2. Cherokec; Merrill Sparks, G. 
Mount Etna ; June Marken, A3. 
Des Moines; Knut Synnestvedt, 
A2, Denmark, and Glen Glendin
ning. A3, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Me.; Marifyn Maywald, AI, Czm-

Among the hostesses wi11 be Cn 
olyn Collamore, A2, Po r t 1 and, 
Me.; Marilyn Maywald, Al, Cam
bridge; Helen Korth, AS, Chicago, 
Ill.; Nancy Hunt, A2, Tipton, and 
women ot the University Women's 
association. , 

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETS 
Music and Drama departments 

of the Iowa City Woman's club 
meets at 2 p.m. Friday in the club 
rooms. Mrs. Gordon Bennett will 
speak on "Women in the Unlted 
Nations." An act of modern opera 
will be given by Mrs. G. E. Bux
ton and Mrs. E. W. Chittenden . 
Hostesses will be Mu F. T. Spon-
ar and Mrs. Guy Welsn. - , 

"Twinkle, twinkle IiHle star , . 

Needn't wonder what you are .. ." . 

StaMtudded little fiat for late afternoon or ev& 
nlD9' Of ni9bt-black velvet sprinkled with rbine-

aton... $9.50 
One from a wardrobe of Joyces 

at the 

TheJinal word in perfectiy tailored ~i1e.lined ulsters 
. ••• . Philc~art ~ives you ' he coat for. every win ler 

occasion. Warm, but not bulky . . . perfectly tailored • in an overeo:.t factory, y~t built til. b'uck the strong-
est· blizzards. The three-piee belt can be worn as 
.halr belt Or full belt. You'll be warmly dressed, 

sm~l.hga~ardinewilhfulllengthpi1e' S " 50 raihionabl)i dresSed all winter long! In ~ 4 
lining and luttrous Moutpn coll~r. 

12~ E. WaahlaQtoD 

'.' 
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. Candidates· Compete for 'Student Dad' Title " Complete .List; ot Senators ' ,Elected 
f' I ., I 

'... ~ '\ 

"OIIT1~r'V'A~ A (leor .. e L Roberts Jr .• G. 130 TemPlin park, 
&he phcnei'rapher as he held his two da.u .. hters. Ann. 4, and 

Jeaa, 11 -\lu.8, lor & "S'udent Dad" calldidate picture. Roberts 
will' be ~_Diid' at the Dad's day dance Friday nl .. ht at the Iowa. 
llalea wI&h niae .o~er e&adldl-tel representln .. SUI married student's 
~utial' ualu. .. 

:·SIudenis Read Fewer Books 
SUI Librarians Blame Book Reclassification; 

Students Seem to feel Confusion Exists 
SUI students are reading fewer books this fall if October 

lib'rary circulation figures accurately reflect student reading habits. 
. Girculatioll of books in SUI libraries has decreased almost a 

third, , ~ccause of .SUI students' staying away from the libraries 
dwing reclassification of books, according to Clyde C. Walton Jr. 

.Walton, in charge of SUI's serials-reserve library, pointed 
out that circulation dropped 
over U' thirlf in' the reserve library peeted to be completed next 
in October, compared to October week. 
i9~1l : Reclassification ot books in the 

. The Ior-elp lalllU&'es IIbra.ry general library in Macbride hall 
"". the clrcillatift and reference will begin before the end of No
lilitary have aiM eJ:peiienced a vember. 
~9b8l.erabJe. decrease In clrcula- During processing, books that 
don. . are being reclassified will be 
• Although part of the decline in marked with a blue temporary tag 

cir~na.tion 'tan be attributed to in the card files of the main card 
a smaller student . body this year, catalog in Macbride.' 
much of it probably is thc result of 
student feeling ~ that confusion 
e"jlil5 in the ' l\brarles, Walton 
said. ' . . 

Jo)m E. Morris, Jiobrarian at the 
cirCulation 'and reference library, 
sai~ that students shouldn't feel 
they need to let down in their 
reading ' be<:ause books are being 
reclassified. 

"We would like students to 
kDow," salel MOTm, "Utat we are 
ftelauiblnc books lor .tudent 
readlfta' a. qldekly as possible." 
;' Morris recommends that stu-

dents ,et. reading done shortly 
aber ; their assignment is given 
t~~m. In this Way the student will 
be m01;e likely to tlnd a desired 
bQqk .availablc. This applies to Ii
'briirlt!s other ,than the reserve 
library. 

'ActuIUly' the conversion in SUI 
libraries, from the Dewey decimal 
sistcm to thc Library of Congress 
system, has been moving swiftly. 
Over "16,500 books have been re
classified. I 

Reola.Wcallon of an book. 
~w , on rtI!lerVe bu been 110m· 
pl~ed. TIle forelm lanpafe U
M.."., reclaMlfleatloD II ex· 
i'·· 

NeVI . .Trial . Asked 
, .. 

In· Murder Case 
!:'f' " , 
'QES MOINES (JP) - Attorneys 

for·rChl\rles Baratta, Des Moines 
~:v~ ?perator convicted of 
seoonii-degree muroer, Wednesday 
alked . for a ' new district court 
troW!. ~ . 
:In their motion to Judge Loy 

L!ldd, . A-ttOmeys Charles Bowers 
and Ray· ROsenberg' contended the 
~tt;«:rrect in i1llowin, the jury to 
con.lcler second-degree murder as 
a ' verdict. 

Judge Ladd threw out first
decree murder d.u.rin, the trial, 

I but denied the defense motion ttl 
reduc;e the cl)arge to manslaugh
ter. 

'Baratta, 30, is scheduled to be 
sentenced Friday in the death last 
Jun~ . 10 of Wilbur .\,1 Sandin, 32, 
durin, a fight in the Last Chance 
tavern, which · Baratta managed. 
A district court jury found Bar
atta guilty Oct. 4. 

Overdue . NavY Plane 
Located in New York 

DES MOINES (JP) - A navy air
plane which bad been repOrted ov
erdue here on a ru,ht from Min
neapolis, lha. W.n 10cated at Ro
chester, N.Y., the navy said Wed
cbester. N.Y., the DAvy said Wed
nelday. 

Fines Totaling $332 
Levi'ed Against 13 
In Police Court 

Thirteen pcrsons werc fined a 
total of $332.50 by Judge Emil G. 
Trott in police court Wednesday. 

Lawrence Watt, West Branch, 
was lined $12.50 on a charge of 
leaving the scene of an accident, 
Nancy Jo Zadek, A4, Winetka, Ill., 
filed charges against Watt for an 
accident in wh ich she said her 
car was struck by a truck «iriven 
by Wa.tt. 

The truck belonged to the Fo~
ter Trucking company, West 
Branch. Appeal bond was set at 
$50, 

Intoxication Charges 
Five persons were fined on in

toxication charges. They were 
Marvin B. Vermace, 219 S. Capi
tol street, $27.50; Vernon Van 
Nelson, 115 E. Market street, 
$27.50; James Dee, Coralville, 
$17.50; Bernie Rovner, Marshall
town, $27.50, and James B. Wright, 
AI, Des Moines, $12.50 . 

Fined for stop sign violations 
were Judd E. Mills, A3, Daven
port, $25; Alan J. Tingleff, A4, 
Iowa City. $12.50; and John M. 
Dane, 505 Rivel street, $12.50. 

Reckless Drlvin, 
Bruce Beasely, 520 S. Capitol 

street, was fined $102.50 fOl' reck
less driving. 

Clair W. Marshall, 507 Kim
ball road, was fined $25 for speed
ing, and Charles Gibb, Iowa City, 
was fined $12.50 for passing at an 
intersection. 

Donald Miller, route 4, Iowa 
City, was fined $35 on an assault 
and battery charge flied by Ray
mond J. Budreau, A2, Iowa City. 
Half of the fine was suspended. 

Local Woman Reports . 
5 Gun Shots from Auto 

Five gunshots from an auto
mobile were reported to rowa City 
police Tuesday night by Mrs. 
Clayton E. LaCore, 201 Rivers1de 
park. 

Mrs. LaCore said she heard the 
shots and saw the flash at 10:45 
p.m. Tuesday while walking alone 
In the vicinity of Madison and 
Court streets. 

The shots, coming from a darK-. 
colored car, seemed to be aimed at 
a nearby house v.;here the porch 
lllht was on, she said. 

Police had received no further 
report 'Wednesday. 

It had been feared that the 
plahe, piloted by Commander B.A. 
Bankert, was forced. down in bad 
weather south of Minneapolis. 

The DAVY IBid the plane, based COMMUNITY CHIST 
at ' Johnsvllle, Pa., w .. on a lou- By noon Wednesday Iowa City's 
tlne ' ruJht. Bankert headed Bouth 1851 Community Chest drive was 
after fl11n, a flight plan for D .. jUst $2,304.16 short of its $a},
Moines. ~ut apparently headed di- 488.24 "oal. Contributions totaled 
rectJy eaat alter runnini into hee. $28,184.0.8, General Chairman El-
vy weather, ! bert E. Beaver announced. 
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, ., UNITED ,1'RIR8 , Florlda _ Gebrge A. Smalher . 0 -," 
Following I. a complete UII of HtlII- Ceorgla _ Walter r. Ceor,e. D' , • 

tors elected: Idabo (full t"nnl - Herman Walk~r, R 
(., denale! 'incumbent ldabo (sbort term' - Hehry C. . \ 

Alaboma - Lister HUI. O· Dworsbak. R' , 
Arizona - CarL Hayden. 0' Ullnoll - Everett M. DIrksen. R r,' 
Milan ... -=... J .. wm18m Fulbrl.ht, D' lndlana - Homer E. Capehart. I\~." 
Callfomla - Richard Ill. NIxon. R Iowa - Bourke B. H!ckonlooper,R' 
Colorado - EUlen .. O. MUHkin •• ' Kaf)'" - Frank Carlson. R .' '" 
COllnecUcut (full tennl - Brien ' EntuckY - Earl C. Clements. D .,( • 

McMahon. D" ulslan& - RUMell B. Lon". D' .. ' 
ConnectIcut !ahon term) - WIIll!lm .ryland - John Marshall Butler,'-;R 

Benton. D' MIssouri - Thom.s C\' Hennln,. h, 'D 
Nevada - Pat McCarren, Dill . '~~ 

N 12 D 1. d New Hampsl)lre - Ch"rleo W. T6b<lY" R 

OV e("lgnate New Vork - Herbert H.I Lehman, l). • ~ North CArolln. (full terml _ .c 
I ClYde R, Hoey. D' ..-1 
".; Willis SmIth.. 0 '" A CROP S d 

North Carollna (short lenn) - ,'I s un ay · 'Ii ~orth Dako'" - Mllloh It. Yo!'n •• n·, 
• . Ohio - RoJ)ert A. Taft. R' .' 

DES MOINES (11') _ Sponol'n'''; Oklahoma - A . ~. Mike Monroney;tO 
.. . . ~r~»- i>retlon - Wayne Morse. ~. 
mg agencies of the ChrIstian Rl1- Penn'lIlYanle - James H. DuH. R' 
ra.l Overseas Program (CROP! Rhode ulahd - John O. p •• tore. IY , 

.... .1 'South Carolina - Olin D. Joluiston: ' D' 
have deSignated next Sunday tall '~uth Dakqta - Francis Case. R ' 
'CROP Sunday. Utah - WaH ••• F. Bennett. J\ 

. ,.. Vermont - Ge6rge D. Alko". R· ; 
Clergymen are bemg asked on Washtnlton - Warren G. M.o(nuson. D' 

this Sunday to emphasize the o'eed WI""onsln - Alexander Wiley. R" 

tor voluntary food· gifts from 
Iowa farmers to overseas relief. 
The day will serve as the opening 
of CROP week. 

During that week, CROP organi
zations will work to 'meet the state 
CROP goal of, 255 carloads of food 
to be sent to h\lngry people in 
other countries. The food collect~ 
ed will be sent overseas by CROP.. 
to the church relief agencies oJ 
,the donors' choice. . 

Sponsors of the program at'e the 
Catholic Rural Ute, Church World 
service (representing 22 Protest':' 
ant 'denominations) and L'Utheran 
World relict. . ,', 

CHICAGO COLLEGE .of 

OPTO,IETIY.;;" 
Nallonally Aaere~ .. e.. .~ 

. ", 
An Outstandlnlt Colle,e Iq"a 

Splen .. d Profession • 
E • t ran e e re •• 'reIReAb · L 
t.blrl, .our. ., Llb.'r .. ' !, t 
Art. t.redili. AI" •• ced · ... f I 

.Iudlnr , .... , ... fa ••• '1- I 
1I0.al L. A •• 'edl,o. •• 

Next Class starts Feb, 12" , . 
Excellent ellnlqal faailltle.. ' .• 
.tcrfl~tl'D.1 and athletic ,t or 

'.lhlll.l. no,mle.,I •• , ." ;'" 
ea mpll I. Approved lor If. ) 

Vliet. nil . -~ 1 

"BREAK IT UP BOYS," Conra.d Livingston, G, 210 Stadium park, 
tells his two sons, Robert, 10 weeks, and Stephen, 18 month!. Llvia .. -
ston, one 01 nine "Student Dad" candidates to be presented at the 
Dad's day da.nce Friday ni .. ht at the Iowa Union, has his hands 
fuil with these two young touchiest But "little brother" seems to 
be ha.vin .. his own way under dad's watchful eye. 

(Vall, law". Pba'Ot) 

GEORGE "JUSTiCALL-ME-DAO" Keister, C4, 110 Quonset p'rk, 
prOudly holds his IS-month-old daulhter, Susan, just before her 
bedtime. Keister is a. "Student Dad" candidate tor the COJl)lbl' 
Da.d's day weekend restivltles which Itore sPomOred by Omicron Delta 

The bulk of the CROP to'od t . 
being sent to wes'tem Germany' 
and Austria. 

348. Belden Ave. ~.;; 
Chlcal'o 14, 01, 

Ka.ppa, men's honorary fra.temity. . 

Acheson States 22 Die When Plane Hits , 

He Won't Quit' Montana Mountain Pass 
Du' e to' E·I.ectl·on BUTTE, WNT. (AP)-The bright red t~il of- a' Northwest 

airliner guided searchers Wednesday to the wreckage of the plane 

WASHINGTON (\PI - Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson said Wed
nesday he will not resign because 
of the election results, which Re
publicans called a protest against 
his far eastern policfes and al
leged coddling of Communists at 
home. 

Acheson was a main GOP tar
get in' the' campaign. Republican 
candidates rode to vIctory in Mar
yland, Illinois, California and oth
er key states partly on the basis 
of charges by Sen. Joseph R. Mc
Carthy . (R-Wis.) that Acheson 
failed to clear Communists out of 
the state department. 

GOP Demands 
Amid a post-~lection chorus of 

GOP demands for his resignation, 
Acheson faced a prellS conference 
Wednesday 'and said: • 

"I have no intention whatever 
of resigning." 

He said he does not bel ieve the 
election outcome will have any 
effect on the U.S. stand in the cold 
war, 

The people In congress, 'he said, 
fully understand the dangerous 
world situation and they should 
close ranks and see the country 
through these troublesome times . 
'Problems' for Administration 
• Despite his optimism, political 

observers foresaw rough sledding 
for administration foreign pro
grams in the new congress. The 
Republican senate bloc led by Ro
bert A. Taft (R-t)hio) which has 
fought to cut foreign aid spend
ing, emerged from the balloting 
stronger than evet', while such ad
ministration stalwarts as Sens. 
Millard E. Tydings (D-Md.) , Scott 
Lucas (D-III.) and. Francis Myers 
(D-Pa.,) went down ,to defeat. 

House CommiHee 
Backs Drafl 'Change 

WASHINGTON (,4» - Look for 
a strong report shortly, ITom the 
house armed services committee 
recommending some new approach 
to the draft and the problem of 
military manpower. 

T,he committee, headed by Rep. 
Carl Vinson (D-Ga.), isn't satis
fied with ' the way the draft ts 
working or the way the armed 
forces are hanaling their reserves. 

Vinson has made no secret of 
his feeling that a permanent 3-
million man defense force cannot 
be maintained with a limited draft 
or with present utilization of the 
reserves. 

One result of the forthcoming 
report may be that the next con
gress will find itself debating whe
ther it wants selective service or 
universal military training. Some 
congressmen :teel the nation can't 
have both. .-

The report, b~ed on recent 
manpower hearings, is expected to 
propose general changes in the re
serve program. 

Damage Totals ' $226 . , . 
In 2 Traffic Crashes 

Two auto accidents, one in~QI)I.
ing a student, were reported to 
Iowa City p6lice Wednesday . • 

Damage estimated at $91. were 
caused by a 9 a.m. collision at 
the intersection of Iowa avenue 
and Dubuque treet. Drivers of the 
cars were Robert G. Miller, A4, 
Ventura, and Dr. Albert P. McKee, 
route 7, Iowa City; 

Cars driven by Marjorie M. 
'Bopp, 404t,1S. Dubuque street, and 
Forest M. Olsen, 8I:.lt,1 S. Summit 
street collided at 2:30 'p.m. Wed
nesday on Clinton street near the 
College street inter~ctlon. Dam
age was estimated ,at ,136. 

which carried 22 p ersons to swift death on the backbone ' of the 
Continental divide. 

Eight of the victims were women, including two stewardesse~. 
and two were children'. The plane disappe~red tueSday on a 
westward flight and ground 

parties reached the wreckage 
this morning. 

The tail was the only part of 
the twin-engined Martin 202 in
tact among huge boulders just be
low the top of the divide, seven 
miles east of here. 

Hit Canyon WaH 
The rest o! the burned plane 

was scattered at the head of Mod
e. to canyon whiCh cuts up the east 
slope of the divide. 

The plane struck the north wall 
of Homestate pass, which ai~craft 
usually fly through, a t all altitude 
of about 8,500 feet. 

The wreckage was discovered 
almost exactly 24 hours after Pilot 
Lloyd Lampman radioed from 
over Whitehall, southeast of h,ere, 
that he was starting his instru
ment letdown into the mile-hiih 
mining city airport. 

Pla.ne On Course 
Lampman had the Chicago-to

Seattle plane on course when it 
smashed into the mountains. 

Two searching aircraft sighted 
the wreckage at about the same 
time. Butte Police Officer George 
Stanich, flying his own craft with 
Lt. Robert V. Johnstone, local re
serve officer as a passenger, 
spotted it at 8:53 a.m. The plane 
had no radio, so they returned to 
the airport. , 

At about the same time, a heli
copter flown by Jack Hughes 'and 
Warren Ellison of Mi ~soula, qame 
in on the search radio with' the 
report. ' 

Army Engineers to Sp,ak 
At Hydraulics Conference 

Army engineers from Vicksburg, 
Miss., will discuss turbulence 
meters and boundary-layer de
velopment on spillways at a two
day canference beginning Friday 
sponsored by the Iowa institute of 
hydraulic research. 

Heading the visiting army dele
gation will be Col. H. J . Skid
more. former SUI graduate stu
dent. 

Rev. McPeek Asks 
Federal . Controls :1 

To Check: 'Inll.alion" ~ 
To check inflation we must usc 

more strict federal contiols, the 
:Rev. Francis "McPeek said Wed-
nesday flight., .... 

The Rev. Mr. McPeek, industrial 
relations sccretary for the COtHl~ 
cil of Social Action' of the Con
gregational c ches &poke at Old 
Capitol as I a part of the ReLigion
in-Lile program sponsored by 
the Student Christian council. 

Three Recommendations 
He recommended three methods 

of combating inflation, stating that 
curbs on government spending, a 
draining off of consumer purchas
ing power and iRcreasing of pro
duction were most important anti
inflationary measures. 

"Increasing production is th e 
most important answer in com
bating inflation," the Rev. Mr. 
McPeek said. 

Increase Production 
To increase production we musi 

promote good labor - management 
relations, harder and faster work. 
research in development of. new 
productio m~thods, and a rcduc
tion in both material and human 
waste, he said. 

In describing human waste as 
"scandalous," the industrial re
lations speciaU;;t ,pointed out that 
a great many itldUstrlal COI'l'l

panies refuse to employ labor over 
45 years of, age: 

Chern Student Speaks 
Orlen C. Dean, Oshkosh , Wis .• 

SUI gra-duate student in ch~ical 
engineering, spoke on "fluid flow 
and heat transfer in' . beds of 
fluidized solids," at a meeting of 
the SUI chapter of the American 
Institute of Chemic:!l Engineers. 
Slides and demonstrations supple
mented Dean's talk. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

! Students, Lookl i 
!. CiGARETTES I ·.·'7'5 ... $ * POPULAR I CARTON " BRANDS I 
• • • • I SUPERIOR "400" I 

i . ,I'R 23.9<: i 
I .. eg. T Pd· 

• ax ai -t. • • 
i . Ethyl · 2 .. ·5 ·~~Pmd i 
1 ' 1 
I SUPERIOR Oil · CO~ i 
I , - Coralville - , I I ................................... . . , 

CIO Transport Leader- ' 
Suffers Heart Attack 

NEW YORK (\PI - Michael J. 
Quill, president of the CIO Trans
POl't Workers union, suffere,d ·' a 
heart attack Wednesday at La 
Guardia airport as he was about 
to l)oard a plane for Washington: 

lle was rushed to. a . hosp~tal 
where physicians barred all calls 
and visitors. .. , 

The 44-year-old union leader 
attracted national ' atte'ntlQn 're'
cently when he ordered merobers 
of his union to rcluse . to unlQad 
iRussian cargo shlps at , east coast 
ports. . 

-. 
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Clea!"ed, AepCilred, Replaced 

(weather permitting) 

PLUMBIN6' AND HEATING '. 

, . Across ,from City Hall 

. Campus 1nterviews'· oll ~ 
Number '6.' •• tHE . ~ 

. "'." -' ... 

.' 

, :.. "1' ShOltld n.ever 
.' t have 'sluck 

' .. 
(.?ty ~wclc oui!" 

~ , . ! 

'i. d . ' ~ 

H-«., 

Lley. had our slow-moving brothe~~-i~~ at too fast 

a pace with tho~e quick.trick cigarette tests! ·fa.t puff ... a swift sniff. , , 

a quick inhale, .. a rapid exhale. Terr~,' 'j head was spinning -

didn't know if he wa corning or going! But he sl~; *: own to his own 

speed - decided there was no need to rush. After aU, he figured, 

how could anyone possibly prove cigarette mildness 50 fast? 

And he was right, too! That's why we suggest: 

The sensible lest . .. the 30.Day Camel Mildness Test, which 

simply asks you 10 try Camels as your steady smoke-

on a pack after pack, day after day basis. No snap 

judg~ents needed. After you've enjoyed Camels - and only 

Cam~l~ - for 30 days in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, 

T for Taste) we believe you'll know why, •• 

MOre People Smok, CamJ. 
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GilieHe's CommiHee 
t . 

To Study Complaipts 
Of Campaign Actions 

CHEROKEE, lOW A (.4» - u.s. • 
Sen. Guy M. Gillette (D - Iowa) 
said Wednesday night he will re
turn to Washington Friday and 
that any further action on pre
election complaints will have to 
a wait the decision of the senate 
committee of which he is chair
man. 

Gillette is head of the senate 
subcommittee on privileges and 
elections. Th~ other two members 
arc Sens. John Stennis (D-Miss.) 
and Andrew Schoeppel (R-Kan.). 

During the campaign which pre
ceded Tuesday's balloting Gillette 
received complajnts about elec
tion expenditures or practices in
volving New York, Ohio, Penn
sylvania and Iowa. 

Danley Letter 
One was the so-called Hanley 

lctter in which Lt. Gov. Joseph R. 
Hanley of New York explained 
his decision to withdraw from the 
New York governorship race in 
favor of Thomas E. Dewey and to 
run for the senate. 

Dewey was elected and Hanley 
was defeated in Tuesday's voting. 

Iowa Campelru 
The other complaints Involved 

alleged i1legal voter reglstraUons 
in PhiladelphIa, senatorial cam
paign expenditures in Ohio' and 
Republican charges that paid em
ployes of the U.S. department at 
agriculture actively engaged in 
the Iowa senatorial campaign. 

Gillette's group named investi
gators to look Into the New York 
and Iowa complaints. 

Investigators also went to Phil
adelphia and later IUed a prelimi
nary report. Gillette said his 
subcommittee had decided last 
week to conduct hearings at Phil
adelphia. 

• 

'Th~ Addi~g Mactiine' - I Start Color, TV in 

- Hal Limited Appeal 

* * * II, JACK LARSEN 
Once again the Unlvet5ity theater has selected an incomp

letely re'alized ptay Q£ limited' appeal for presentation. nd once 
again it has given U5 an exceptional production. 

IndiVidual taste will determine the kind of reception ~n\e 
Adding '~lachillew will receive during its ten-night run on the 
west bank of the Iowa river. But there should be wide agree
ment that in its t~hnical aspects, 
the production leaves little to be 
desired. 

WedJlet44T ftl,M'. openin, 
perlOrmaJlC)e" &lie whole 
proved ODU ..,. that · I~ 
• • '",7 IJl pfOCl..eUon' eBll Win 
over aft audltDee, evetl w hen 
&lie I"-If of "'h leh ' a plaT .. 
made tUna the dill .; I .. vin, 
H rUoDi of , .. {tote:ifal 'pebUe 
eold. 

"The Adding 'Machlne': repre
SCnts one- of the earlier etrorts of 
Elmer .RIce, proba!?),. the most 
versatile ot le __ din. • • ~merican 
Plaiwrllhts. if not the MOIIt , ~uc
cesstul. 

The Play show' Rice at his ·most 
Imaiin.Hvc. a ,,\laIitY which is 
dupJtcated wHh distinction In the 
seven simple yet unique settlngs 
dhsil'nE!d by Arnold Gillett!: and 
as lighteQ harmoniously by Wal\,l)r 
Dewe),. _ . 

Because their vclticie ' is ex
pressiQnistic, the actors might run 
afoul by ov~rplayln' what arc 
necessarily a Jle~orl(ljll roles. For
tuna tell" th.ere III no out-ot - tune 
caricature in the central paris. 

Ray \.rnderwood .has • most de
manding task as Mr. Zero, but he 
gives 11 steady, effectlv~ delinea
t\on which help. coruiderably in 

sustaining interest. 
Close behind him in merit Is 

Mary Jo Schutz, who has created 
a clear-cut characterization which 
she adheres to most affectingly. 
Jacqueline Brookes is beautifully 
belligerent as the prototype of all 
nagging wives. 

Those in lesser roles tuUill their 
tasks commendably, with Rober! 
Paulus etanding out as a heavenly 
lieutenant. Douglas Wells as a 
man named only in the program 
as Shrdlu docs most ctaoin job, 
too. 

The seenes prior 10 intermis
sion moved much more expedi
tiously than tho e after it, but 
this was more due to the script 
than to Grel'ory Foley's ensl
live direction. There is, how
ever. a monOwny In pattern and 
tone In some of the play 's 
lenethy paSS8ees which mlchl 
have stood some variation, 
partlcularly In the two loncer 
clo In, seene . 
There was an infrequent ten

dency among ~ome of the per
formers to stray a bit from the 
spotlight, but this will no doubt 
be remedied. 

The celestial music played in 
the "Elysian Fields" smacked too 
much of commercial shellac, but 
at least it helped pave the path for 
a tinely executed Charleston,' 

It must be said, too, of the Uni
versity theatre's production of 
"The Adding Machine" that not a 
possible laugh is missed. 

It you seek amusement - and 
it you find enjoyment in seeing a 
job well done "The AddIng 
Machine" adds to a diverting 
evening. 

Funeral Services Held 
For SUI Graduate 

Funeral services were held Mon
day for Mrs. Rollin Sidwell, SUI 
graduate of 1925 and former Iowa 
Cilian, in Narbeth, Pa.,where she 
died Sunday. 

NEW YORK jill - CBS colOl 
television will make its firs! II· 
mited public appearance in New 

I York ne~t Tuesday at the sam€ 
time as a legal batUe over tile 
networks system is fougbt in Chi-
cago. 

The Columbia Broadcasting sys
tem announced that it would dem
onstrate color TV startine Nov. 14 
on 10 sets in a building in mjd
Manhattan, Regularly sc)leduled 
network C{ lor telecasts to other 

ENGLERT: POSITIVELY LAST BIG DAYI 

- STARTS -

TUESDAY . 
. . to-morrow . . . 

COMING SOON • • . "SUNSET IIV'''~ 

Mrs. Sidwell was the former 
Edith Stevens. Se is survived by 
her husband, a son, Eddie; a 
daughter, Debbie ; her mother, Mrs. 
Mildred StevQns, of Iowa City; and 
two brothers, William, of Iowa 
City, and Alan Frost, of Clinton. 

. .. 

Elliot Lawrence ALL HAIL 'MACBETH! 
PROF. C. E. COUSINS , , . 

"A skillfu l and absorbing Illterpreta
tJon of Macbeth. This seems one of tbe 
BtIU" 

•• 
PROF. WENDELL JOHNSON ... 

"A vital, excltln, and rewardin; 
day!" • 

. ' 

and hi' orch~stra~' ", 

, 
I 

Friday, November 1.0 .. 

8-12 • Informal 

• Parents Admltteci FREE 

with Studelll nc:k" Holct.r' 
, I 

" • Pr ... tatlon of -.: 
1.1 ., 

StudeDt Dad of 1950 " 

AIWDDl Da~ of 1'150 ' 

• lDterm1uloll EDterlabuDeDt 

.. 
• $3.60 per couPle .....: 

naN on sal. NOW -

Union DNk 

the dance you've been waiting for, 

the music you've wanted to hear. 

nce, 

... 

- . 

SpoMored by Om! crOD Delta Kappa 

• 

* 
PROF. EDGAR LIST 

"Macbeth is 
01 the Yeu!" 

NOW PLAYING 
NO 

RESERVED 
SEATS 

* 1 
PROF. JOHN McGAUUARD 

". have never heard the line 
read better!" 

Duane Willey 

A3 
" I lound M.c
beth II< ma,nlfl
cent interpreta
tion, an elteetlve 
production and 
somtlhlnr to re-

(HAILES K. FELDMAN p"""" 

ORSON WELLES' 
Mercury Production 

mU8mf 
~ William Shakespeare 

101, .elOC;.1 I 
JEANETTE NOLAN 

with DAN O 'HEItUHY • ItODDY McDOWAll 
EDGAIt IAUIEIt • ALAN NA,.U 

Adm'lIlon This En,acement OnlJ 
MATINEES • EVENINGS 

. SSe 7Se 
CHILDREN 25e ANYTIME -

SHOWS AT 

1:30-3:15-5:00 
i:45-8:30-10:20 

-., 
. -I·M's spectacular T£CHNICOLOI 
Sterr of RENEGADES aDd 

• RED-HEADED BEAUTY! 

I (')~'hJ 
TOlJAl: Ihru FRIDAY 

ADULT 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Swediah.Drama 

. 0!,01/4 ff) 
OFB()/);; 

•.. yet he had 
the passions of 

'allY ,naJJ! 

BIRGfR 
MALMSTEN 

• 
GERTRUD 

FRIDH 
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Britzmann . Out 'For Season; 
Buntz Won't Play Saturday 

.~ ' . lty Ho ....... D~U\-. Regular safetyman Burt Britz- .$",., 

OR· !;:OITOF=L 

Illinois Fans Confident of Victory -
According to reports from the Quad Cities area, a record number 

or Illinois graduates will be in [qwa City Saturday for the game. 
And most of these fans aren't xpecting the Hawks 'to give 11linoi' 
much of a workout. 

One prominent lIJ1ni rrad admits he doesn't think illinois 

will "run UP a score" aralost Iowa as Ohio State did. "A quick 
nurry of touchdowns by Karras, Raklovlts and other rast Illinois 
backs and then a show of mercy by Ray Eliot." 

(This statement war, made belore it was known that Karras 
wouldn' t play against Iowa because of an ankle injury.) 

That's the wayan Illinois partisan sees the game but he must be 
looking at it from a different angle than the Iowa players and fam. 
The Hawks themselves recognize that Illinois has one of the best 
teams in the Big Ten but aren' t looking for a blizzard of opponent 
scoring and bad breaks like the Ohio State game. 

Iowa fcels it has capabilities to stay with any team in the 
conference. Illinois may share the Hawks' viewpoint aller the game 
Saturday. 

Getting back to the mass migration of Illin.ois fans. The report 
we rec ived said that 19 special railroad car s had already been 
chartered for the trip. While mo!. t of the lans ar'en't as boastfu lly 
outspoken as the one quoted above, they nil are coming to [ow a City 
with expectations of an enjoyabfe trip home. 

Let's tnke a look at the game from an impartial stand point 
Illinois has the top deCense in the conference. However this record, 
based on number ot yards gronted from scrimmage, is OJ little 
misleod ing. 

Two of Illinois' three cOnference games have been played 
in wuUler 1I0t favora ble to lon( or consistent gains. The I11lni IMt 
.. one point deci ion to Wlscons!n ill a rain storm and whipped 
Michigan Jast week 7-0 on a fiela which would have made a good 
Christmas card seUing. 

So the Ill inois oHensc h AS actually been tested just once by a 
conference opponent. 

Even wiUtout Karras, Illi nois has n great backfield. In the 
conf('1' nee probably only Ohio State hos a more lnlcn tl'd orrenslve 
potential. 

We oren't saylnff that lllinol9 won't be n rough opponcnt to beat 
but we arc sayin~ that the game SaLurd uy is going to be 0 lot 
closer than many people-cspecinlly those from Illinois-thi nk. 

Another horduJ sign Is the report that the scent of roses ha 
been detected on the Illinois campus when a west wind Is blowing. 
The willd rrobably IIrlg\ntes In tbe Rose Bowl In Pasedena, 
CaUf. It the IIIlnl think too much about their Ohrlstmas vacation 
in CalifOrnIA and not enough about the Ha,wks Sa,turda.y, they 
could be rudely awakened. 

Iowa's Coach Leonard Raffensperger is hoping that the whole 
squad will fina lly get together In playing good ball against Illinois. 
"The whole sguad hnsn't gotten together in playing the best ball 
they're capnble at in one game during the whole !ea~on," Raft said 
VVednesday, • 

Raffensper&er also complimented his squad on the spirit ,they 
have shown all year despite some mighty dilcouraging de.elopments. 

"The boys kept their spirit up after we lost 10 Indiana and 
Wisconsin and a lso after the Ohio State aUair. The Inqiana and 
Wisconsin game~ were particularly hard to t ake because {t was no 
secret that we could have won both of them with some good playing." 

Iowa's spirit, wh4b Is Just about at t::c z'! · ~.;l this wcek , 
could decide atu~(lay's ,arne. 

o 

Bob Ro!sil!, Iowa City'~ welterweight, tlghts Dick Salandish 
tonight in the second bou t 'of his ' comeb<1ck, 

I Rossie, a senior in the college of commerce, ko'd Don Mason 
of Detroit in his first bout since returning to the ring. Ton ight's 
fight is in MinneapoliL 

• • 
We've been getting a little tired, and I imagine you have too, 

of the numerous awa\'ds conferred on athletc~ and teams by rival 
press atsociatlons. ~Olh the Associated Press and United PI'CSS 
com\! ou t almost ,yeekly with the topt scfmething or other. 

It's reUin, so IJ an athlete Ilu't raflld toPs In some depart
ment of his sPort he's cOnsidered a failure. 

• • 
School spirit at Iowa this year has been' a whole lot better 

than in recent ycars. The players' coa,ches and athletic depart
ment officials recognize the Importance of student ~upport. In 
past years everyone recognized this but the students themselves. 

lineman Week .. 

mann will be lost to the Iowa 
squad tor the rest of the season 
becaue of a cracked leg bone, it 
was announced Wednesday by 
Coach Leonard Raffensperger. 

Britzmann was hurt in the Ohio 
State game two weeks ago but 
the exact extent of the Injury 
wasn't determined until Tuesday 
when X-rays were taken. 

Injury Not eriou 
Raffensperger emphasized that 

the' injury wasn't serious. "A small 
bone in h is leg was cracked," Raf
fensperger explained. "The ex
amining doctors reported that the 
bone hadn't moved and it wouldn't 
be necessary to put the leg in a 
cast. In fact, the doctors didn't 
even advise Burt nol to walk on 
the leg." 

Although Britzmann's injury 
probably woundn't hamper his 
play too much, the Iowa coaching 
staff is withholding him from com
petition as a precautionary mea
sQre. "Burt won't know anything 
has happened to him three weeks 
from now," Raffensperger said, 
"but in three weeks the season 
will be over." The Hawkeyes have 

KARRA TAY DOME 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL. IIIl-John 

K.arras, filinols No. 1 halfback, 
will miss the football trip to 
Iowa. Saturday, crippled by the 
same ankle injury which kept 
hlm out at last weekend's rame 
with Michl,aD. K.arras led the 
81, Ten last year with a record 
rushing. total. Coach Ray Eliot 
hopes to have him ready ror the 
tilt wltb Ohio State Nc~. 18. 

gnmes with Notre Dame and Mi
ami remain ing after Saturday's 
engagement with JIlinois. 

Joe Bristol nnd Bernard Ben
nett will probably share Britz
mann's defensive job against the 
IIlini. Bristol replaced Britzmnnn 
In the Minnesota game. 

Buntz Out of Game 
It appeared certain Wednesday 

that Andy Buntz would be out for 
the Illinois game and possibly the 
entire season. Buntz injured <1 knee 
in the Ohio State game. Iowa 
coaehes are hopeful Buntz will 
be ready for the Notre Dame 
game with another wcc:( of rest. 

The tackle positions are t"_ 
most critical on the team. R~f
fensperger said that Pete Span
jers and Hubert Johnston are ail
ing and won' t be available for 
full time play Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes were forced into 
the fie ld house Wednesday by the 
COld, rainy weather. Iowa concen
tra ted mostly On its ground 
game which will be run ag"inst 
the top defensive unit in the Big 
Tao. 

H the Hawks can get outdoor~ 
today, it is expected that the em
phasis will again be on passing. 
Th is is the department in which 
Iowa has been inadequate all sea
son . 
T~day's workout will be the last 

serious one before Saturday. The 
squad will go through a l ight sig
nal drill on the stadium field Fri 
day afternoon. 

Reichardt, Faske 
Continue on Top 
In League Rushing 

Official Big Ten statistics re
leased VVednesday showed 'hat 
rowa's Bill Reichardt and J erry 
Faske continue to hold the top 
two positions in conference rush
ing. But the two Hawks have play
ed one or two more games than 
tteir closest rivals. 

Reichardt has l!ained 333 yardf 
in 74 rushes for a 4.5 average 
while Faske has netted 307 yard~ 
;n 60 tries for a 5.1 average. 

Quarterback Glenn Drahn rank!; 
second to Indiana's Lou D'Achilie 
in total offense with 442 yards. 
Drahn is also second in pun tint 
with an excellent average of 41.11 
yards per kick. Drahn's average 
is just two-tenths of a yard be
hind second place Vic Janowicz 01 
Ohio State. 

Halfback "Chug" Wilson rankf 
fourth in kickoff returns. The 
Iowa City speedster has returned 
six kicks 103 yards for an aver
age of 17.1 Duane Brandt, rowa'~ 
defensive halfback, is second In 
punt returns. He has averaged 
10.6. 

Team statistics sh that Iowa 
is second in total offense. Ohio 
State leads the conference in this 
department. The rankings are 

K computed on yards galned, lirst 
downs and points scored. The 

I Hawks rank sixth in the nine 
, team league on defense. 

I lAP Wlre,Il., •• 1 
LES RICHTER, CALIFORNIA .(WARD \- tbe winner 01 \hia week'. 
AIeoelated Press poU for Uneman of &be week. Rlehler, 19-year-old 
junior from Freano, ~u eredl~d with ~ majQr sbare of CaUfomia'. 
victory over Wuhlndon lut Satuday. 

Sugar Ray Wins l to win a split ~ecislon In. thilr 
ten rouod non-tItle ' bout In the 

CHICAGO UP) - Ray "Sugar" . Chicago stedium. . 
. , Referee William Doty and one 

Robm5~n, world s welterwei~ht judge voled 58-42 in favor of 
chomplon. VVednesday toyed WIth Robinson, while Hie second judie 
pn,lin, Boby Dykes, Mlam~, Fla., voted tor a draw. 

, , .J • l 
J 

Following are individual statis
tics: 

BUSHING 
G No. 

Bel.hardl. 10"' • .. ... • ; ,. 
Fafi ILe. I..... . .... ,", .. ; I". 
Kln. ' 1 08U ....... AS" 
Ralklov h . IlIln.l • ... 14 !'i t 
Ath ... , N ......... :. n'! 
Karras. Dllnl" ..... :! " .\ 
O.rek. Mtchlran ... ~ I'U) 201 

TOTAl. OfFENSE 
No. Yards 

D·A.bIUe, Ind . ... ... lq7 ", I 
nrabn. I.~'. .; ..... ~ tt! .... '! 
FI.we ... NU ..... _. _ 11 ~RI 
J.n.dl ••. 08U ..... . ," ~Ia 
C •• tt., WI.. ....... • III .. 0;; 
on ••••. Mlell . ..... ,. m 
•• Iehardl. Jewl ... • . ff · a..'t3 

PUNTIN'~ 
HaTmand, WI ••.•.. • 11\ 

H • • 
Jan.wl ... 08U ...... ,. 

Drab •• Ie ••.. . . . .. .sa. 

, 1 

Ii'" Y.rd. 
na 

UII 

A"I. 
4.~ 
~ . I 

S.': 
4." 
3.~ 
6. 1 
3.4 

A"I· 
".a 
.\.:1 
~ .9 
~.4 

5.11 
U 
~.J 

BURT BRITZlI1.ANN 
Injury Not erious 

ANDY B UNTZ 
Has Knee Injury 

n.berhon. Jndlan • .. IM H:! 
KICKon' RET RN 

G NQ. Yd s. 
(In,,orr. l'lInn.. ... .i JII 
aobertion, Jndlana. .:{ .1 UM 

Ib.n, NU .... . .. :$ .1 f)!i 
" 'ilion . Iowa .. .. , Ii IOlt 
lI utabl u lon, W b . . I !l mJ 

B CKEV E ALL WET 
COLUMBUS, OHIO (ll'I - The 

Ohio State football team worked 
on passing both ~ffensively and 

: ~:i defensively Wednesday on a mud
I ~.H dy field in a steady drizzle. 

41 : ! I 
A", . 
e·!.~ 
19.11 

P NT R ETU R NS 
G No. 

J . ~tIJ l .r. N ....... :1 M 
81 an cH , Iowa . .•... 1\ (I 
8runey, 0 l! . . .. . ~ . .\ 
01 tmann, Mleh.. . :' 1 
8rlhmann , Jowa ..• :1 10 

St. Pat's 
Opener 

in Cage 
Tonight 

AVf. 
15.0 
IO. fJ 
9 .... 
9. 1 
s." 

St. Palrkk's high kicks off the 
basketball scason here tonight 
meeting Parnell in the opener of 
a rough 22-game schedule. 

The Rev . Raymond Pachn, coach 
or the Shamrocks, has several re
turning vctcl'a\1s lo pace the 
sqund. However, the learn will 
nLt rench full strenglh until mid
season when Jerl'Y Cunningham 
and Raymond Westfa ll, rangy 
fronL court men, join the Irish. 

St. Pat's is the first Iowa City 
team to open its season. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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TALK THEY'D 

SAY ... "TAKE US 

TO NEW PROCESS" 

J bur Trucks Pass 
Your Door Daily 

~ 313 Dial 
t s. Dubuque 4177 
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105 £. College 

For All The Latest 

VAN HEUSEN: 
MERCHANDISE 

NOW ... in your favorite winning colors, too ..• 

the new Van Heusen CE.NTURY shirt 

with the 
soft collar that 

won't wrinkle ... ever'! 
Such a sen~ation in white ... we k.n w you'd wanl it in 
thesc new foshion·l;lnart colors of grey, blue and tan. 

oft collar slUYR neoat all dar and night ... can't.be.copied, 
patented fold line always f()ld ~ right ... collar points 
resi t curling. , 

All IhiR! .. . aDd color too! In regular or wide·spread 
cnllar mode ls. 

A nOI. shirt free if your Van Heu~('n shrink out of size. 
in whill'-tJ.95, sJ..95 

in rolor.s-$3.95 

Q Van Heusen . h·rts' 
RIO. T , /roI . 

" the workl'.~ smartest" S I 
PHILLIPS·JONES CORP. , NEW YO RK 1, N. Y. 

FIRST FLOOR 

Sawyer Named 
I Manager of Year I ~! ?of? ? _ ~?,~~f:"w?! ''':''"~?!., 

PH[LADELPHIA liP) - Little Walt Dropo, who had one big three from each league cHy . • 
did Eddie Sawyer think two years chance and muffed it,. didn't ~et I Pitcher :-Vhlte~ Ford of the YaDk
ago that he would be baseball's a second opportunity sltp by hIm ees received SIX votes and Short-

. . I and used it to win the Americen stop Al Carrasquel ot the White 
manage.r of tbe yeal In 1950. league rookie of the year award So~ collected two, with one scribe 

"It was farthest from my Wednesday in the ballc; t!ng by not voting. 
thoughts," said the aUable man- the Baseball Writers Association For Drope It was sweet success 
ager of the Philadelphia Phil lies of America. alter bitter lallure and he Won 
Wednesday on being informed he The Red Sox first baseman, a his second chance only because 
had been named to that honor In handsome 26-year-old former trot- Billy Goodman broke his ankh! 
The Associated Press' annual na- baIL and basketball star (rom duting the til'st month of the se.a-
tionwide poll ot sports writers and , the University of Connecticut, was I son and the Red Sox needed a 
sportscasters. named on 15 out of 23 ballots in "fill-in" lirst baseman. 

, . 

FORMAL HOSE. Nylon 
Sox in anklet or regu
lar ·length 

75c 

... .. .... 

./ 

Formal Wear 
You'll have a better time if you give 

the occasion all it deserves in the 

war of dressing up. Our formal 

clothes are tailored to be comfort-

able. , . to be a pleasure to wear ... 

and they're priced to make buying 

a pleas'ure, too! 

After Six 

Tuxedos ... 
Full Dress .. 

47.50 
65.00 

FORMAL MUt'FLERS. ·W.hi te 
Crepe Mufflers with seH fri~ge .. . 

FORMAL SHIRTS. Arrow Tuxedo 
Shirts. Attached collars, soft pleat 
front ... 

6.50 
FORMAL TIES. Narrow String ties 
in black or maroon . . 

'1.00 

FOR MAL SUSPEND-
ERS. Braces in white or 
black, clip or }jutton 
style ... 

1.50 

1.95 

, 
• 

FORMAL JEWELRY. Link 
and Stud sets by Hickok. 
Maroon or black .. . 

J 

• 

3.50 

FORMAL GLOVES. Grey 
suede gloves, fine quality .. 

6.00 

, \ 
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Marries Again 8·29's Bomb Sinuiju 
~ .-

Correspondent Covers Action from Jet fighter; 
Bombers Encounter Flak, No Fighter Planes 

instruction 1 I VDJnO 

, 
HARRY BLACKSTONE, GS, ( eeol tl f tom r ight ), proba bly the world's most ta mon ' maelcia n, a nd 
~frs. Elizabeth Ros (r ight ), TUCUJI1 o:M'i, New l\1ex .. w idow, were married Tue day. The Rev, harle 
R. Goff, pastor of Cb ica10 Temple (llt eUlodistl, p er fo rm ed the ceremony, The couple m et las t Jut In 
61l0x i, Miss., where both were asthma patien ts. Fr lends said Ule ma g-Ielan had been m arried berore. 

19 Cities Hit as ~one Workers Strike Early 

(Editor's note: Jack James, 
United Press manager for KOrea 
who was. first to nash the ncws 
Iff the North Korean invasion, 
watched the great bombing of 
SinUlju Wedne day from a two
. cat jet plane. James was a U.S. 
nQvy dive-bomber pilot in 
World War II. His dispatch on 
the Sinuiju raid follows.) 

6 )' JACK J f\~IE 
t nlttd P rt starr Corn_ pond ent 

IN A JET PLANE OVER SIN
UIJU,'KOREA U'I - "Do you see 
any fightel's?" an American jet 
pilot asked over the radio. 

"'1',1ere'5 nothing down there but 
• flak, but thcre's plenty of that," 

another fighter pilot replied. 
nd that's thc way it wa~ in this 

massivc B-29 I'aid on the big Com
muni.t communications and sup
ply center of Sinuiju, whieh lies 
ju,t acro.'s the Yalu ril'er from 
COmmunist China. 

I The 79 gleaming superfortresses, 
rIYlng cart!fully just south or the 
bot'ocr, completely covered Slnui
ju with their bomb bursts. 

630 TOilS ot 60mbs 
They sent 630 tons of high ex

plosives ond incendiaries swirling 
down ' on that North Korean city 
\\ hich is so close to Manchuria 
that the two arcos are connected 
by two double-trllcked .·aill'Oud 
bridges. 

Despitc Sinllijll's closeness to 
Cc..mmlinisL China. not one bomb 

NEW YORK (A') - Nine cities tween the CIO communications deadlock. that I could see wos dropped on 
were hi t by telephone strikes Wed- workers of America (lnd the West- But their picket lines ore ex- tho 'Tan"hurian side of the Yalu 
nesday as CIO workers jumped em EJj!ctric company, a subsidiary peeted to keep 300,000 other phone river ond not one was dropped in 
t he gun hours in advance of a of the big American Telephone & workers off their jobs. the river. 
general strike today. TflCfraPh company. Some of the same Western Elec- 'J'he I if t bur·t of bombs r 11 D 

Barring a last - minute truce, 15,000 Directly Involved tric employes struck lost April. few hundred ynl'ds rr~m the 
same 300,000 phone workers who Only about 15,000 workers ore But they w III back into llegotia- southern ('nci or the Sinuijll-An-
man the nation's big communica- dir·t1y involved in the contrnct tlons after a general phone strike tllng bridj.!e und ncne or the other~ 
t ions grillwork are expected to br was called otf 12 hour~ I>crorc the can1£' any closel·. 

,0Ir the job today. ro"'),v' es He's AI.·ve,. April 26 deodlllll'. .ovict 111dt J f t 
Ne, otlations on tjnu(' The general dl putt' I, en ('('11- 'rhl' S()viet~rnade MIG-I'i ie's. 

Don't cro.:-s that ri\'er!" Where Shall We Go 

I " lie Didn't lJave To" II DO YOU WANT to I""m n trade! ThO' FOR dl,c!ent t)pin, strvice. w I 1- 1100 
Later Brown's skIpper said "He I~ropolllan Chinese Chol p .... parn Stain Unlar.U Gl to,.._ orren a one- 'Ito.;.,r~'1.:....oDc.:.":::~''-~~~=7"""""" __ _ 

, 'CHOW MElN nd CllOp Stn:Y ror m In cou e In prlnUnc and Unot}'''''' '1 YP1NC strvjce. Call 1-0904. 
didn't ha\'e to." )·ou "' REICH·S. ope ... ,Inc. Grado.'''' han no trouble 

f th . I in secut1.n~ Job· ",,-here the.)· m.n ftnlFh 
Even a ter e morrun~- ong tralnlt'!r. For detaIls. write to Jamr;o Want To Bu., 

fighter strikes, there still W'I O Gene,..al 5.. ~ce. MornJlOn. c 'o SUI Linotype School. 
pllmty of flak as we came in with low. Cit), Iowa. OEqPERATELY n~. Notr. Dame 

FUL['ER Bm heo and Debutante _ t- H k.t. Phone I-lt!8 aCternoon or 
the 8-29's, but most of it wos in- IC'. Phone 1-1398. BALLROOM dDnoe I.....,no. MImi Voud. ." .. ntn, 

Wuriu. Dlat 9485. ~=~===~~~~~==~ effective. ('ommun ~' t !tunners ::; 
'1 d k k t . PORTABl.E .J.etne .ewln, machine ror B ... LLRooM daneln •. Harrl t Wal h. Dial 

I fat e to nDC ou any Amencan .... nt pn month. SINGER SEWING 
planes. CENTeR. I~ S. DubuQu,. ;rIeo. 

Smoke from Cires in the city ------Loa--na-- ----
We're Remodelinqll 

WATCH FOR 
_oared to more than 12,000 fe('t t Music and Radio 
dUring I he 30 minu tcs we were -e-U-A-R-A-NT- E-E-D- re-p-' -Ira- r-or- al-' -m- a-k-e-. -Of 

o\'er the ;::rea. 110m. Ind Auto RadiO'. W. pick UP 

Destroyers Crash, 
FOllr Sailors Die 

NORFOLK, VA. ,U'I - Two fast 
navy destroyers collided before 
dawn 400 miles east of Wilming
ton, N.C., Wednesday and the navy 
reported tour sailors dead and 
four injured - three critically. 

The destroyers, slicing through 
calm seas under normal weathcr 
conditions when they cra~hed, suf
fered heavy damage to hulls and 
below-deck quorters but stayed 
afloat. 

Two ocean-going tugs were sent 
to the scene to bring the battered 
USS Roan and USS Brownson into 
port. All casualties wcre aboard 
the Roan ond medical officers here 
were checking by radio to learn II 
the injured might be removcd to 
nnvy hospitab by helicopter. 

Thc vessels were ultoched to dc
stroyer squadron lOot Newport, 
R.I. Orficers soid the ships were 
engag din Atlantic fleet opera
tions with division 101. 

There was no immediate pxpla
nation of the ('olllsion. Thc noyy 
said a court or inqUIry would IJ 
nom d to ilw('stlgnt('. 

and dtl"·tr. SUTTON RADIO and TELE
VISION, 331 E. Marktt. DUoI m •. 

11 .... 010 ,., .. Irln« JJ\CJ<SON'S !LEC· 
TR IC A},'l) Gin. 

ROOrll8 for Renl 
TWO double room. for men. 6787 arter I. 

DESlRA8LE roo,~ 'or mile- .. nlor. or 
POt-t Indu.tf'. Phone !1~. 

'tWO oxcellent doubl_o_ roo_m_ ,_,_u_m_I.-h_ed-. 
Call 11917 .r .. r 5 p.m. 

MisceUaneouB [or 501" « 

W J\SHING mach In.. Phone 51102. 

GRAY BombaY lamb lur coat , excelte.nt 
condition : black g.b ..... ln. suite. worn 

I.w lime: bell!e hlrd rlnl.h ult: Ilk 
) .... y formal . All ju 12. 01.1 4 68. 

CHRISTMAS areetlna- carda and Itallon-
er)" Phon. 3!98 Ir Inter. ed. 

BLUE Nailhead lult 39 Short. R.lson
abl •. Ronald Roeer •. 8·1258. 

IfFW Smith Coronl Clipper·~IIt. POrt
able N.,·er u ed. flJ.OO below II t 

prlct. Phone 3389. 

WRIST .. oteh •. I.dlt. and menl': type-
wrltrn: {ounia.n pen and pf'neU •. 

lloll~r .kll ie . Hock-Eyt Lonn . Its', S 
Dubuque. 

Or. .IONITOR tup electric relrl,erator. 
Co'tt t:olldftlon. Mnk~ In Q"~r. 912 

l ) (:Dtoorn. 

DF:AUTIF'UL brand new "Admlrntl Rn
dlo-phunll-lJIble ",Od~I, Cnll 2674. 

TRAVEI._F.1.V b.by 
11-2283. 

BF-RNA" YARNS. 01.1 :l9l2 

---
Phon .. 

run COAT, .Ix \4. CIOlh- co-.-.,- .-h-"- '-4. 

LOANED on aun .. urn ...... dla- ' 
mond . clothln,. ptc. RELlABt.E LOAN 

CO. lot ~t BurJlneton. , 
Qt11CX LOANS on jewelry, cloll,ln" 

rad IOS, de. HOCIC·IolVlt LOAJI , l lt¥o 
8 C)-,huqUfO. 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

F or ElIicien t Furni ture 

MovIng 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

GRAND OPENING SOON 

West Music Co. 
14 S . Dubuque 

ERMA L Suggests: 
That you try our 

NEW DELIVERY 

SERVICE 
"V, icc-In for a meal or a lfTIock b 

A'LLSTATE 
BATTERIES 
- EXCHANGE PRICES-

I Year 9Uarantee .................... $5.68 
2 Year 9Uaranlee .. , ................ $ 9.97 
3 Year 9Uarantee ................... $13.44 

- FITS MOST CARS-

SIARS 
11 E. CoUeqe 

328 S. Clinton Phone 2187 

AI f) tered around Bell Telephone '01- which losl the tlrst j t dogfight In 
While negotiations went into . flowed to Vote ploy s in another A.T.&T. subsi- histol y with American F-80's this 

their' 11th hour here, report~ of t diary. It finally wos stoWcd. mornilll:, did not O,lPPfll' whl.'l1 thp • 
premature walkouts come from SI. JCENEVA ILL IlPi P t Si The general strike dl':1c/linl' is 0 13-29's eomp Qvcr:1 rcw minutes 

Phon. 8·:138'1. 
STUDIO rOllrh ,10. Col"'pslble baby 

louUf. SJ Phon .. 4533. THE STRIKE THAT , LouiS, Boston, Denver, Pittsburgh, ,. - e er ,,- WANT AD RATES licison 70 "ot 111'S vot on the n.m. (locol lime) today . after nOIll\. K anSas City, Mo., Philadelphia, " h • 
record Tuesday becouse he r fused The premature w(llkouts come I3crore the SLIP rforll·e.\Ses made - . !ARLIN 13 laU,,, pump artlon repUler. 

$:10 Phon~ 1-1 :10. 
Cleveland, Los Angeles ancl Louis- t ad 't h "d a ed" while Cedcl'al medlatol', strow in . th it' rlln~, ulrforce fiahter planes ' lIe 0 ml e wos ece. s . " 
VI • When Sigridson tried to vote Ilt lost ditch sessions her to iron m'\de u morning-long atbclt on 

About 1,300 workers, took porL I thc same polling place he has been out the ticklish dispute. nnd os th anti-airel'aft ,):Jsitions in thc city 
In addition, sporadic work stop- u:\ing for the lost 20 years, he WIIS leadcr of the CWA pleoded tor top nnel around thc Sinlllju airfield. 

pages wore reported in New York It:bld that he was not registel·ed. telephone officials to step into the Lt. Russell J. Brown, Pasadena, 
• and Wa~"inl!ton. Somc lonl( dis- He refused to leave, however, deadlock. Cal I.. who shot. down 0 Russian-

t ance calls wete affected in t.he dnd after severnl hours, it was made jet thi.; morning and thus 
natlOn's capital when 7,000 work~ ' lound that. his registration card ROTARY 1'0 MEET becamc the first man in history 
ers took two hours o!f to tolk over .hod accidentally been placed in Richard Feddersen, 250 Black eVJ'l' to down 0 jet plane in nit· 
strlke plans. t~e "deceosed" file. Springs circle, will sp~ak on "Ec- combat, 'id that. while he was on 

Wages, length of contracts anel 'The cord was I'eplnced in thc onomic MobIlization" at the Rotary I his quarry's tail, his squodron 
retroactivity are the main issues "active" file, and Slgridson pro- club meeting 12:15 p.m. todoy at commonder kept shouting over the 
in thc months long dispute be- ceede.d to vote. Hotel Jerterson. radio, "Don't cross that rIver! 

I~~====~==~-~~================~~==~=== 
atNRY By CARL ANDERSO~ 

• 

Classitied Display 
One Day ............ 75e p"r col. Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ....... _. 60e per col. Inch 
Dne Month ............ 50c per col. inch 

(Avg. 26 insertions) 
For consecutive insertions 

One day .............. Go per word 
Three dan ........ 1.00 per word 

Ix days .............. 130 p er w ord 
One Mon th ........ 390 p er word 

Brine Advertlsemenls to 
'fhe Dally Iowan Bu Ine O rflce 

BIl ement, [aLL Uall or phone 

Ed Hunti ng, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

OendUneB 

Weekdays 4. p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

4191 
I._~ ___ ----

For Rent 

FOR rr:nt: Lar.e f,(>cond 1100r room nt 
1010 E. Burlln,ton "reel. Rental $30 

per mont'· nnyabl«, pnrl eAch Anti Dirt 
labor clrlnll Cor premise •. Dial 4383. 

Autos tor ::;a18 - Used 

10;0 CHEVROLET. Phon. 2445. ----1921 MODEL A coupe. COOd condition. 
!leeo"lIy overhauled. Sealed beam 

lillhl 7~. McCurry Ext. 2410. 

I!lolO IlUDSON 2-door ,Ix. $75.00. Phone 
6-04~3. - ----------'34 FORD WIth '39 motor. $50.00. c_n 
.<806. 

1941 HUUSON. 4-door. GOOd condition. 
Or1&ln_1 OW,,". Phone 8-:1'1113. 

~--

1 1937 FORD .ed.n; 19~5 Dod,e eoupe; 
\939 Cbevrolet 2-<100r .. dnn: J938 0141-

I mobile 4-door dan; 1947 Plymouth ~oupe 
,'KL,. (,It'dn. (,...41 n, t~rm!. Lrllde. EkwaU 
Motor Co. 82'/ S. Capitol. - ~ -- -----
I03~ HUDSON SO. Rral value. 253%. --- . --------

Baby Situng 

BABY .\tlln,. Mr. D.Prlnce. I-l994. 
[IJ\HY tol l'TING. Phone 31102. 
ATTBNTtON : Annot,.I('ln, t.he op~nln. 
oj Ihe J\URoJ\L BABY SJ"ITlNG 

eF-NCY. 9 So. Unn St. :>hone 8·03;1 •. 
I RAlW '''TTFRS WAN'rEo ane! BABY 
I SlTTERS FURNISHED. , 

Transportation Wanted 
RJOF. ,1'\ Onl1~ha Nov. 11. ROle Waken. 

Ext. 2300. 

!Dsurance 

, •..•• ,
•• • .• •.. , ~ lo D 0 (J C:~~~ I Lost nnd Found 

_

~:''''='''''-=':'=:'':'=' ==:=====~=:::;;:===========~====:;:::==~=====~=============~ WILL the perwn who cxchanjled erey toproal und,y In Huddle. cull exl. 

For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE anr 
oOler Inouranea, purchase of H;)MES 

LOTS .• nd F.Il .... loan. - r .. WhIUI\I' 
Kerr Realty Co. Dial 1123. 

By CHIC YOUNG 

.1 

,.
4170 

Apartments tor Rem 

FURNISIi£D Olp"rtmenl. Call 9621 be
tween ~ .. 6 p.m. 

Help Wanted 

WIl ITRESS. part or lull.lIme. Day hour •. 
IIpply In p ... ,on. Maid Rite. 

PABT TIME he'p for work In meal Dc-
pertment MU ~ l have counter and 

trimming' ('!xllerlence. Co·Op Grocery. 

HELP WANTED .d., both line ad. and 
lar,er dltplay ad. will b. nccept"" 

Qlrdlv until 4 p.m. dallv lor publication 
In the 11ele\ d.y·. Dally Iowan. 

RECEPTIONIST full Ume. I'ome .ales 
e"perl~nte preCerrro. Apply Warner 

Mrd lin Studio belween 1-2 p.m. ---

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

(Plus tax) 
$69.50 Case Included 

WIKEL 
TypewrfLer Exchani e 

1241,1 E. College Dial 6- 1051 

fOR RENT 
• !h Double Room 

For Male 

WJ\NTED: Teacher Cor Rural 5Chnol 
Clo'e In. J\pply F. J . Snider. County • LI'vl'ng Rm & Bedroom 

Supt. 01 Schools. Cour\ Mo"... rown • 
City. Iowa. For 2 Men 

U~ ONE /vIOI.\(NT I'Ll. GivE; 
A DEMONST ATION 0;=, 

THIS SI:NS"'T10NAL 
SHAMPOO!"' '1OU WILL 

NOTE ITS BILLOWY 
LATHI:R, REMINDING 

'rOll OF A SUMMER CLOUD.!' . 
. .. REMEMBER. fOLKS, 
THIS SI-IAMPOQ,'5' 
HOMOGENIZED AND 
CONTAINS VITAMiN W, 
THE VITAMIN TAAT 
GivES TI-IE SHEEN 
AND SOFTNESS 

TO MINK! 

• Kitchen, Living 
Room & Sleeping Room 

For 2 Men 

See Don at Central 

Tap, after three 

DIAL 
4191 

-

PAYS OFF 

Turn 

unused items 

into cash. 

Do it 

NOW! 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

~,', WANT 
~~') AD~ 

" 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"I thought that was mean of you to a.sk that poor ben
{lecked little Mr. Jones what his maiden name wu." 

j , 

J 
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• Legalized Gambling, 
Controls on Liquor 
Rejected in 4 States 

Harper De,fends Union Rules; 
'Food as (heap as Possible' 

Food prices at the Iowa Union are "as low as the universitv 
administration can keep them and maintain quality of food and 
service," Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of the Union, said Tuesday. 

By The Auodllt" Pr., 

Proposals to legalize various 
torms of gambling received rough 
treatment from the voters of lour 
states in Tuesday's election. So 
did proposals aimed at the liquor 
business in four states. 

A letter published in The n.liJy rowan Satvrday had charged 
that food prices were unduly It;!,h and that the Union restaurants 
were "sadl, mj~lllan;lg(' I. ' 

"Prices of food are adm'U·/t
Iy hlr h and 1 w slt they cOlll d 
be lower, but unforiunat ·ty this 
Is Impossible," was Harper's re
rly. 
He explained that the Univer

sity food service (and not the 
Union management) sets prices at 
the Union. 

The food service works out 
prices for all SUI eating places 
(including Currier, Hillcrest and 
Quad rangle cateterias) on a book
keeping basis. 

Food Must Pay Way 
"Each article of food sold at 

the Union must bring in its share 

PROF. EARL i!. HARPER 
"Union Not Mismanal'ed" 

of the total expense," Harper said. 
Expenses which must be met 

from tood receipts inclllde heat, 
light, water, di~hes and utensils 
for the calete:'ias and wages for 
the cafeterias' employes, plus re
frigeration, storage and book
keeping costs. 

Harper said he thought prices at 
the Union and throughout the Uni
versity dining service were basea 
on actuai costs and were as low 
as they could be kept. 

He emphasized the point that 
money obtained from food sa les 
Is not used to pay other Union 
e'lpenses. 
Harper answered other charges 

o! "mismanagement" mentioned in 
the letter. He explained why 
smoking is not permitted in the 
Un ion lounge. 

"We don't fuss about it," Harp-

Durst Child's Condition 
'Good' After Accident 

Everett Durst Jr., 5, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Durst, route 2, 
remained in "good" condition Wed
nesday at Mercy hospital, where 
he was taken Tuesday with a frac
tured leg, cuts and bruises receiv
ed when he was struck by a car. 

The rural-school fi rst grader 
was injured five miles north of 
Iowa City on highway 218 when 
he dtrted across the highway in 
front of a car driven by Charles 
R. Hofmaster, 29, Cedar Rapids. 

--------
STOVE 'BACKS UP' 

Iowa City firemen were cCi lled 
out at 7:58 a.m. Wednesday to 
put out a basement tire at the 
r esidence of L .R. Johnson, 1132 
Hotz avenue. Firemen said the 
fire was caus.:~ by a "backed up" 
stove. SUght damage wai repor ted. 

e' ,~' cI ·· bllt in other areas of the 
Union where smoking is permitted. 
'" e h:: \c constant trouble over fire 
damage. 

"The louDge Is a lovely room 
with lT arnlf cent furnlture 
we can't allow smoldnr there -
the expense would be too great." 
Card-playing in the main lounge 

is prohibited simply because rooms 
with belter lighting and .seating 
arrangements for card games are 
availble, Harper said. 

The Union management has 
nothing to do with sale or distri
bution of tickets in the lobby ex.,
cept tor all-university parties and 
"pops" concerts. 

Harper said, "We arc happy to 
allow approved campus organiza

. tions to use the Union's (acilities 
for dis tributing tickets, but we do 
not sponsor the sales in any way." 

Not Strictly For Students 
Harper reminded students that 

the Union was established Lo serve 
the "j1ni~ersity family" and not 
just the stUdents. 

This "family" includes faculty, 
alumni, administrative officials, 
trustees of the Iowa Memorial 
Union, Inc., members of the state 
board ot education, contributors to 
the erection and equipment of the 
physical plant, and parents and 
relatives of students. 

Harpel' estimated 75 percent of 
the Union use is by students. 

Organized Labor 
Suffers af Polls 
In Political 'Test' 

WASH]NGTON (lPl - Organized 
labor failed to hold its ranks to
gether at the polls Tuesday and 
took a bad beating in the biggest 
test yet of its political power. 

Union members in a number of 
key sta·tes deserted their leaders 
who had poured more than $1-
million into the campaign tor a 
pro-labor congress. 

" Labor Vote" 
The "labor vote," on which the 

administration had counted so 
hea.vily to elect Democratic can
didates, never materialized in 
such prime target areas as Ohio, 
minois, Pennsylvania and In
diana. , 

Fourteen labor-backed senate 
candidates were beaten while only 
11 won. In the house, labor's 
friends won 121 seats and were 
beaten in races for 145. The losses 
included 21 Democratic incum
bents three in Ohio, tour in 
Illinois, two in Pennsylvania and 
five in Indiana. 

Defeat in Ohio 
On the plus side, all-out labor 

effort helped Thomas C. Hen
nings Jr., beat Sen. Forrest Don
nell (R-Mo.) conservative mem
ber of the senate labor commit
tee. It was the only instance in 
which a labor-backed candidate 
toppled an incumbent Republican . 

The biggest blow to labor's po
litica l prestige came in Ohio, 
where it had thrown everything 
into the bitter campaign to defea.t 
Sen. Robert A. Taft (R ). Taft is 
co-author of the Taft-Hartley 
labor-management act which 
Pre,iden t Truman and the unio ns 
are pledged to repea l. There's no 
re l11()te chance of that now. 

Montana, Oregon and West Vir
ginia, meanwhile, ran up margins 
in favor of a bonus for World War 
II veterans. 

California rej ected by a top
heavy margin a referendum pro
posal to legalize gambling and 
place it under state control. 
Backers had estimated it would 
pour $300-million a year into the 
state treasury, earmarked for wel
fare purposes. 

Massachusetts voters rejected a 
state lottery plan backed by a 
society tor old age pensions, while 
running up a margin in favor of 
a $75 a month minimum old age 
assistance benefit payment the 
lottery was designed to finance. 

Arizona voters rejected a pro
posal to legaliie and control 
gambling, and turned down local 
option to invoke prohibition of 
liquor sales. They also deteated 
proposals lor increased aid to the 
aged and for anti-segregation 
measures in the schools. 

Montana voted heavily against 
a proposal to legalize slot ma
chines. 

In Arkansas the voters turned 
in a big margin against proposed 
state-wide prohibition on manu
:facture, sale or transportation of 
liquor, and possession of more 
than a Quart ot liquor. 

Oregon defeated a. proposal to 
ban the sale of promotively ad
vertised liquor. A proposal to for
bid the serving of liquor and food 
in the same place trailed In South 
Dakota. 

Student to Discuss 
Capitol's Jim Crow 

A former chairlfan of the SUI 
commLttee on raCIal equality of 
the YMCA will speak on "Fight
ing Jim Crow in Washington, D.C." 
at an open meeting Friday. 

Charles Middlestadt, now a 
student at Upper Iowa university, 
will speak at 4:30 p .m. in the 
north lobby conference room at 
the Iowa Union. 

Middlestadt was an active mem
ber of an interracial workshop 
sponsored in Washington last sum
mer by the national committee 
in racial equality and the fellow
ship on reconciliation. 

]n addition to education and 
social functions, the group carried 
out activities against d1scrimlna.
'tory practices in restaurants, 
swimming pools and theaters, 

Two Speakers Named 
By Engineers' Club 

Iowa river pollution and Coral
ville sewage problems will be dis
cussed at the Iowa Oity Engi
neers' club monthly meeting in 
the Iowa Union Monday night at 
6:J5 p.m. 

V.R. Bennison, newly - elected 
president of the club, announced 
that M.F. Neuzil, superintendent 
of the Iowa City sewage plant, 
and Pro!. M.P. Powell, department 
of hygiene, will be the speakers 
at the meeting. 

Neuzil will discuss "Effects of 
Coralville Sewage on the Iowa 
City Sewage Plant." Powell will 
tell of the progress being made 
on the pollution studies for the 
Iowa river. 

Corn Be!' Marked as BaHleground in 1952 
At the meeting members will 

vote on whether or not the local 
club should atfiliate with the Iowa 

• Engineering society, made up of 
\ 

WASHINGTON (.4") - Republi
can gains in Tuesday's elections 
marked the midwestern corn belt 
as ji major bli t tleground for the 
1952 pres4iential campaign. This 
area helped President Truman win 
his surprising victory two yea rs 
ago. 

In elections involving national 
issues, three key states in Mr. 
Truman's 1948 deteat of Republi
can Thomas E , Dewey - Ohio, Il
linois and Iowa - returned to 
their traditional place in the 
GOP column. Had, any two of 
these states voted for Dewey in 
1948, he would have been elected. 
• III tbese and otber midwest
ern .tates, Republleana «en
erally ran better In rural than 
in urban areas - a fad that 
may lead both major parileS 16 
Iry &0 outdo eaeb oUier III 
e01lribl1' '.rmera' 'avor durlll« 
tbe next two years. -
Two factors may have influenc

ed the sWHch in farm voting: (1) 
a tendency for farmers to return 
to their traditional Republicanism 
when times are good and to v9te 
Democratic only when their prices 
and Incomes are declining, and (2) 
apparept dissatisfaction with for
eign policies of the Truman ad
ministration. 

Ot more immediate political in
terest is the possible effect the 
election will have on the future 
of SeCretary of Agriculture Cllarles 
Brannan and his controversial 
farm plan. 

Not an Issue 
Certa inly the Brannan plan was 

not a key farm belt issue in Tues
day's elections. Relatively few 
Democratic ca ndidates mentioned 
it in their campaigns. It was en
dorsed by DemocrAtic senAtori Al 

I ' 

candidates in only three corn bel t various engineers' clubs in the 
state. 

sta tes - Iowa, Wisconsin 
Ohio. 

and 

Nevertheless, there was specu· 
lation belore the election that 
sharp Republi can gains in the corn 
belt might lead Democratic lead
ers to urge President Truman to 
drop both Brannan as agriculture 
secretary, and his plan. 

LOSES $1.800 DIAMOND 
Mrs. Robert Flynn, 232 S. Sum

mit street, repor ted the loss of an 
$1,800 diamond r ing to Iowa City 
police Wednesday. Mrs. Flynn 
said the ring disappeared from her 
jewelry box where she had placed 
it Sunday. 

l' Try and Stop Me 
~---Bv BENNETT CERF,-----' 

AMERICA lost one of its first-rate humorists when Fred 
Taylol', known to' millions as " Colonel Stoopnagle," died in 

Boston this year. Some of his screwball "inventions" wcrc : 
round dice for people who 
preferred marbles, red, white 
t.nd b I u e starch to keep 
American /lags waving when 
there was 1\0 wind, and the 
"tates," a compass that in
v a ria b 1 y pointed in the 
wrong directiod. "In this 
manner," explained the Col
onel, "he who has a tates is 

. lost." Stoop also introduced 
an alarm clock with half a 
bell to wake only one person 
In a room, and a ,oldftah bowl 
surrounded by poatcards 110 the 
Gsh would think they were goIn, IOmewhere. 

• • • • 
An old termagant had died with her boot. on, and as her casket 

\'IU about to be lowered in the grave, a sudden thunder stoml came 
up. The pa.tor's benediction waa drowned out by a ~aah oC'lIghtnlng 
and a deatenlng thunder cl.p. The old girl's husband, hopelesllly hen
pecked an of his married d.ys, nodded pensively .nd observed, "Yep, 
'he'. lot there, .11 right." 

Co,)'rlllll, n~. by 8f1Ul. 1I CHI, D"lri~ijlt4 by Kia. l'ullIh. 1)'1141(&" , 
I 

,. 

Open Sa rday 
Evenings 'til 9:00 

• 

CORDUROY! An ever-popular material with m~! 
Here's a real value in a fine cord sport jacket, the 
correct coat for dress or leisure. Four patch pockets 
look smar t; has interl ined front and built-in shoulder 
pads. Sizes 36-44. See it now! 

.. 

Examples of 
Savings at Sears 

Scars best cord slacks! Smartly draped, deep pleated. 
Has drdpped belt loops; strong zipper fly. Handsome 
in rich br~n, smoke grey, or dark blue. Waist sizes 
30-40. A valu!!! 

Wumf'n ts N') .on 
Elastic Leg Briefs ..... ......................... 1.00 PILGRIM 
" ' omen'. FI~nneleUe 
Pajamas, tell'. 2.<19 ....................... ......... 2.19 
1\1'en', lIereule l Salin-baCk White Dress Shirts 
Twill Surcoat ... ...... ..... ..... .. ....... 15.95 
~I en'. Matched Outfit. , 
Pants ... 3.19; Shirts .. 2.29 
80y. lIl • .'r. 
Flannel Shirt , reI'. 1.69 .. .. .......... 1 .5~ 
Boy's Denim Jeans, reg. 1.59 .......... 1 .• 7 
Dresses, sizes 3-6 ~1z , reg, 2.98 ........... 2.19 
, leeper, sizes 4-6-8, reg. 1.29 ... 1.19 
Ra.yon Panties, sizes 4-14, reI'. 39c .... 25e 
Corduroy Overall, sizes 3-6 14 ...... 1.88 
Part Wool Biankets. reg. 6.98 ........ 5.88 
Uarmony Uoun Itayon 
Tablecloth, 50 52 ........ ........ .......... 8ge 
Bath Mat Set, 3.19 value .............. 2.88 
Utlu •• a-Sp •• d 
Phonorraph. re~. 64.95 ..... .. . .. ..... 49.88 
Table Model Radios, reI'. 11.95 .... 10.85 
4x6 Loop Pile RuC's, reg. 11.98 ........ 8.U 
1.0", butUt! 
!;ewlnr Machine, reg. 10<1. 00 .......... 79.95 
A.1l Metal Waste Basket, re&,o 55c .... 3ge 
Plastic Food Bag Set, 10 bags, ........ 47c 
Kenmore Electric Irons, reg. 3.29 .... 1.88 
G.E. Eleotrlc Alarm. reg. 5.50 ........ 3.99 
Women's Saddle Oxford, 4!1:!-9 ...... 5.29 
Print Cottage Set, were 2.69 set .... 1.99 
Drape Stretch Ruffling, 1.98 pk&' . .... 1.49 
Pla.id Taffeta Yard Goods, 40" .... yd. 7ge 
OIL CHANGE, any ear I» town .... 1.00 
Dunlap Dr ill Kit, reg. 21.00 ......... 19.811 

LET'S GO HUNTINGI' 
i 

Buy Hunting Equipment , 
NOW ... On Sear's Easy Terms 

HUNTING COAT 
Water ~epe"ant 

J 

Rer · 8.49 7J8 
Army Du~k 

'" ",UUJut: J .patc:h protection; deep 
po,ckE!tS. Zelan treated. 

, 
Matchin, P&nt. ........ U8 

M&tci\inl' . Cap ............ . 98 

HUlltinl' Boot. ........ .. 6.98 

Solvent .. ................. r 35c 
Canvas Gun Case .... 3.29 

Shotl'un Shells, 
all I'au«es 1.99 to %.65 

Rir Gun Grease ........ 25c Mal'io Gun Bluer ...... I'e 
CleanJng Kit for Huntlnr Knife .......... 1.19 

aU gUDS .............. 2.39 Gun 011 ......... ............... %5e 

Ideal for all types of game. Comes complete with 3 screw-in 
choke tubes ... improved cylincler, full and modified choke. 
Power-Pac gives deadiy uniform pattern, less recoil and 
whip! See it at S!.'srs! 

ea. 2 for 5,50~~~ 
. Men's Dress Shoes 

Sturdy, ' good looking 
shoes for dress or 
school. Rich brown ; 
Goodyear welt con
struction. Bears Sears 
famous name brand, 
Gold Bond. 6-11 . 

'. 

For warm, comfortable sleeping, choose 

t. 

.FLANNELETTE GOWNS 
~ Reg. 2.29 198 . 

So feminipc ... soft, cuddly flannelette! Attractive 
double yoke, with full straight cut for comfort. 
V-neck has three button closing. Dainty assorted 
prints on white background. Sizes 34-46. See them! 

Cotton Knit GOWNS 
Dainty, warm and ever so 
practical! Made with ply 
combed cotton yarns in 
pastel pink, . blue. Long 
sleeves, V -neck, tailored 
style. Sizes 34-42. 

Reg. 2.59 

229 
\ 

Cotton Kn't PAJAMAS 
\ 

Wonderful for sleeping .. 
or lounging in dorms! 
Plain colors in red, maize, 
blue. Crew neck is rib 
kni t; iong sleeves and 
trouser buttoms with rib 
kni t cuffs. 

Reg. 2.69 

239i!@> 

ALLSTATE BA "ERY 
Guar&a&eed 12 Full Mon ths 

With Old Battery .. . . . 5.68 
36-mo, QUarcmte. . . . .. 13.44 
DepeDdable starting power. 39 
plate, 80 amp. hour capacity. 
Safety non-spill vents. Get 
yours today! 

New PORTABLE RADIO 
F:ne For Tr&vel! 

At Sears Low 18.86 
As compact liS they come! 
Smart Silvertone portable, fine 
companion wherever you go. 
Less than 5 100. 

Cotton SWEAT SHIRtS: 
I 

Rel. l.19 .C 
SAVE 21c! 

, Howdy Doody, and Roy !tojCl;s 
and Trigge~ deSigns! Warm, 
fleece lined f1pt Isnit cottQn I n 
red, yeliow, bfue . . Sizes 4-16:. 

Men's WOOL ,CAPS , · 

1.28 Re&,. 1.39 
Men's warm, winte(-<veigh( 
sport or work caps in assol;ted 
plain coiors. Al l size's, 6 %~7% . , 

, , 

Nylon Crepe ' SUPS 
~el. ~.93 

SAVE 2.00! z~t'· ·' 
.~ . 

Buy now lor C~ri~tm8S! Loyely 
white nylon crepe .. ' . so· ellsy 

. to wash! Sizes 32 to 40. 
• t •• 

NYLON KNIT SLIP \ 
Nylon net trimmed. 32~40 

Reg. 6.98 5.88 ' 

.. . 

I. , , . 
• i • 

, .. 

TOASTER"~ ..... , 
13.88 ' ", 

Famous K more automatic 
type. redllced {or th is sale. Buy 
now for Christmas! Modern, 

.streamll ned. , 

III E. 0011111 
lowt CIII Til. 2111 




